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WATCH ARTESIA GROW! 
Are you Helping Make Your City 

a Desirable Place to Live? A r t e s ia  A d v o c a t e
W ATCH  ARTESIA GROW! 

Thsre is No Half Way—You Are 
Either For or Against Artesia.

J. R. HOFFMAN, Editor and Manager ARTESIA, NEW  MEXICO, AU G U ST  26, 1921

o A  Few
’  A

Opinions

X

R TICLES in this column are furnished by citizens of Artesia 
and Vicinity. They are intended for the l>etternient 

of our condition and no foofishness will be tolerated. We 
extend an invitation for a contribution to this column by any 
citizen who has good intentions tor the l>etternient of our sur
rounding. The authors names will not be published. The 
origin of all articles must be known by the editor to appear in 
this column.

W H AT IH TH K  .MATTKB W ITH  
A IITESIA?

other seaport thence south into K1 
I'aso. or we have a pretty (air road

- - - - - - -  j south by the way of Carlabad, on
Nothing that I know of, and 1 |(iowu by Pecos and on to El Paso.” 

have been there many times. Some  ̂ ign’t it a shame that we cannot
of her people may lack pep, optimism 
and understanding of other places 
and many have banked too much on 
oH and not eiiut on agriculture.

I waa born In California and have 
been In every county In the state. I 
nave also been once around the 
world and In almost every state of 
Union. A fter several summers 
and a few winters In the Pecos Val
ley I can truthfully aay that it has 
as fine a climate, month in and month 
out, aa any in the world. The bare 
fact that one can work out of doors 
without discomfort 365 days a year 
Is an advantage bard to estimate.
The fact that you have c. climate and "

say to this Inquisitor. “ Sure thing. 
Just you beat It straight west from 
here by the way of Hope, on through 
by the Y O cruising (the only prac
tical route across the mountain di
vide) then auutbwesterly into the 
1‘ass city." May 1 aak why thia la ao? 
And let me make a little prediction 
right here and that la, If we don’t 
wake up to the realization of the 
matter rest assured that the city 
north of us will eventually make the 
Y O crossing their objective for a 
direct route Into El Paso.

Now another pertinent qu stlon 
arises: How many west hound trann- 

or otherwise, tourists 
who arrive at Lovlngton (and they

would have them or burst a button off 
in the attempt which would remind 
me of the boy who waa told that Are 
would burn,or that a bee could sting; 
did he get burnt or stung? The an
swer is obvious!

There la a sure remedy for thin. 
Water, Lights, Sewer system, Optim
ism and go-aud-getlve-meaa, then 
COMATOSE state and that Is Paving, 
and not until then can we adopt thia 
slogan, “ Watch Artesia Orow,"

Now then should there be any one 
who taJies the ad?erae aide o f the 
question that there la nothing tr 
the physical location of our town, 
don’t come and jump on me with 
both feet, (especially during busi
ness hours) but reduce your thoughts 
to writing and deliver them to the 
editor who will give you full publie- 
Ity, provided however your denun 
clationa are not too vile (or print.
. Keapectfully submitted,

•oil that will produce's diversity of
crops U another big advantage. The  ̂ directed by way of
(act that farmers in the Pecos Valley Artesia? Uld you ever stop to think 
can raise two or more crops a year '  ̂ ^
givea them a great advanUge ovei |
the majority of agrlculturisia. . rotteneat pieces of highwuv

We must remember that this is an individual is eNer asked to
"o ff ’ ’ year (or all kinds of businesi . , reverse. A great many of u» reuitiu* 
and for farmers in particular. When j ^
we recall that in many places, where ^  great amount of money exp..uded 
the soil and climate wlM only permit Couuty and even ludividu-
o ( one crop, and that limited to the , make a passable road to link
hardy cereals, the present low prices j Lovington. May I aak if this
briDgs real calamity and hardship. ] road is maintained by either State.

In many places where land ludivlduals? the answer
for f3()0 to 1300 per acre, farmers ; i, t o o  EASY, and you further real-

KUHWELL, .\KW MKXICO

Auguat 18, 1»21. 
Mr. J. H. Jackson,
Artesia, New Mexico. 

l>ear Mr. Jackaou:
We are enclosing copy of a brief 

petition to the city council. You ua- 
derstand, o f courae, that thia la 
merely a requeat to the city 
council to put the machinery in 
motion and that the city council 
has full authority to go ahead 
eveu without this petition.

We certainly hope Artesia la 
•ucotsslul in her paving program 
and we assure you that no sub
stantial citizen in the paved dla- 
liTct in Itoswell would give it up 
lor all the cost and more.

Yours very truly, 
CUAMHEU o r  COMMEKCB 

By CLAUDE SIMPSON,
Secretary.

are getting 2U cents a bushel for oats 
'-aad  20 bushels to the acre— leas 

than the bare TOst of plowing and

Ue that we have -all the necessary 
facilities to make this one of the 
best roads in New Mexico. And again

seeding. The same is true of the | realize the amount
corn states. Now they are getting 
ready to shovel snow and coal until 
the late spring.

Near Artesia I have known of a

of money that has in very recent 
years been expended to tbe east and 
to tbe west of Itoswell? A’as this 
money spent for tbe fun of spending

man getting $1000 an acre tor his 1 did they have an objective in 
onions. There is always a  ̂v iew ? Tourists is thv answer to this

riddle. Now then do they hare anymarket at a (a ir price for your alfal 
fa hay. Tomatoes are a floe crop and 
with better canning facilities a tew 
acres in this succulent fruit or veg
etable will pay the expenses o f the 
average farm. The very best celery 
1 ever ate was grown near Artesia. 
1 know of farmers in your vicinity 
raising 20 to 2'S tons of Japanese 
Cane to the acre, and it is one of tbe 
best rough feeding crops now known.

In short— any man who is willing 
to work and will use common horse 
sense, can make a good living and 
be Independent on a small farm, and

smarter men than here or are they 
real town boosters?

At tbe present writing we are ex
panding money on a very needed 
highway between this place and Hope 
and say why can’t we as a collec
tive body bring sufficient pressure 
to bear on the proper authorities 
and have this road linked up both 
east and west with a decent road of 
travel? Uy so dqiug we could induce 
the traveling public to visit our 
little city who would otherwise never 
know that we ware on the map, andthey are easy to get hold of. When 

we think of the five million unem-j
ployed in the United .States, and the 1 P"*cllcally its en-
famine, drouth, epidemics and de-! *̂*̂ *’ length. Are we equal to the 
spair of other countries, it seems ‘**“ ‘'*’*^ ‘“ *̂ “ *’* not?
that the average citizen can thank further realize that there is a
bis lucky stars when he flnde himself | possibility of our procuring 
In good health in the Pecos Valley. “ id in establishing a dam
It the people of the United States R®*"®** the i ’eiiasco above Hope to 
knew as much' of this valley and the care of the vast amount of hood 
rest of the country as I ffo, there enters tliat have heretofore been al- 
would be an exodus (or tliC south- a complete waste, and by so
would have a new population of doing, it would put into a high state 
west • and in 30 days the Valley >®f cultivation thousae.ds of acres of 
100,000 and Arteida b; tlie - ery cen-j the most fertile valley lands that at 
ter of things. The truth Is mighty j this time are a barren waste, and did 
and will prevail, and time will bring: you aiso realize that at such an ele- 
tbese things to the attention of the;vation as the proposed project, there 
world. In the meantime every man | is scarcely an acre oi laud between 
wom.Lii and child should boost—  our city aud Hope that could not be
Boost— BOOST. I put under an irrigation project? And

Sincerely,
V IU O IL MOORE.

A V K IIY  V IT A L  QITKS'HON.

Is tbe physical location for or 
against a town? Did you ever ask 
yourself this question with regard to 
your own little city, “ Artesia?" Sit
uated as we are forty-five miles south 
and a little east of Roswell, thirty- 
seven miles north and west of Carls
bad; seventy miles almost due west 
from Lovington, and twenty two 
miles from Hope directly west, we 
have tbe making of the best city in 
the Pecos Valley, barring none. Yoi^ 
may ask on what I base my opinions, 
well to begin with, were you ever 
accosted by any tourlat from the 
eastern states and asked this one 
'luestlon; “ Which is the better route 
from here to El Paso?" now really 
what did you tell him? “ W ell 1 be
lieve your best route would be via 
Roswell weet to Alamogordo or some i Hades or some

do you tell me that these things have 
nothing to do with tiie physical lo
cation of our town? Now honest isn’ t 
the location of Artesia almost ideal?

I further desire to call your atten
tion to the Cottonwood valley des
tined to become one of the Quest 
agricultural centers of our state, and 
is it not tributary to Arteaia, another 
assets that contributed t »  the physical 
location of our city.

And last but not least by any 
means, we have some of the best 
business houses. Schools, Churches, 
and residence property o f any town 
in the state barring none. 'In fact 
we have properties that would be a 
credit to towns o f three to Qve times 
the present population of our city and 
yet we are in a semi-dormant state 
(or some other state o f mind).

Could 1 only command that you 
should not have these things 1 have 
mentioned, jrou would see me In

ElUH'l YOt.Nti JIE.N DEP.AUT

AMERICAN LEGION
Met in new quarters with a large 

rspreseuUtiou preaeut. Command
er Samelsou read aud commented on 
the AmeiTbau Legion ritual to be 
used srTbeeting.

Minutes read aud adopted.
Committee report on cavalry unit 

by Uscar Samelsou. W illiam Liueil 
announced a big dance aud feed at 
the Odd Eellow ’s hail on next Wed
nesday ulgbL New Artesia orches
tra to play.

“ Clean up squad’’ to be here soon. 
Ail service men who have claims 
should see them. Office to be under 
Ur. Clark's office (or this purpose.

Report of request for government 
rifles made by Fred Cole. Adju
tant instructed to get a bond (or the 
purpose of securing these arma

Committee of Fred Cole, Bun 
Muncy aud William L in ^ l appointed 
to give publicity to tbe amendment 
regarding the soldier’s tax exemp
tion bill to be voted upon by the 
people on SepL 20.

Resolutions of thanks and pledge 
of support adopted by tbe Legion.

Big Legion smoker to be given by 
the Legion on Sept. 7th, according 
to entertainment committee: Wm. 
Linell, Rufus Rowan and Wade 
Cunningham.

Vete of thankii to management ef 
the Elroee Theatre for the aid rea 
dered by them in securing funds.

Discussion of the formation and 
organization of a woman'z auxiliary 
to the"American Legion.

Vbte of thanks to Mr. Peter Kep- 
ple and family and to Mr. O. R. 
Bralnard (or their Qnancial glfta 
to (he American Legion.

Adjournment.
(The Amenfekn Legion went into 

diaaussion of all these subjects and 
all seemed Intereated. The new 
hall Is an racelletft place (or the 
m'eetings. * Intereat ia increaalng 
and the meeting waa very enthusias
tic in every respect. The dance and

IT  .MATIERK NOT.

W. It. HtHiibalLer.
(Copyrighted 1!I31.)

it matters not when I go "west”
How sweet the (lowers on my breast. 
How white the llllies that you lay 
•\bout my pour, unworthy clay, 
Because this temple soon will rot;

It matters nut.

It matters not bow sad the song, 
How brief the sermon nor how long, 
How sweet the words of eulogy 
My earthy friends may speak o’er me; 
.Nor yet how neatly kept my lot;

It matters not.

It matters not what costly stones 
May mark the place where rest iiiy 

hones,
.Nor what Inscription’s cut thereon. 
It matters nut when 1 am gone—  
Through winters cold aud summer’s 

hot:
It  matters not

But If some Qowers you’d bestow 
Slip them my way before I go.
.\ud if approval’s in your heart 
'Twere better said before we part. 

Fur when I ’m cold upon my cot;
It  matters not
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SCHOOL STARTS ^  
SEPTEMRER FIFTH

K lifTO It A M ) MILS. H. I.. PK ItItT  
LOME RAliV  U IKL.

It is with sorrow we chronicle the 
sad news of tbe death of little Jean, 
two-year-old daughter of Editor and 
.Mra. Perry of the Carlsbad Current. 
Mr. and Mra. Perry have the sympa
thy of the Advocate fraternity In 
this their sad bereavement.

Tuesday evening eight young men 
departed on the evening Santa Pe 
paaeenger (or other parte o^ (eed^ on next Wednesday night
country trying to Qne work. A rtea u ...............
is losing its population of young
men. Why because we are not fur
nishing jobs fo r them. Some want 
to pave our streets to make work 
this winter and we are meeting with 
very good success. But some are 
doing all in their power to retard 
tbe progress of this needed improve
ment and we think they should be 
more liberal with their views. As 
our State Engineer L. A. Gillett said 
"during times of depression is the 
time to get the money for improve
ment and spend it to make work as 
well as improvement.”  Several thous
and dollars spent on our streets this 
winter will make work for hundreds 
as well as make business good. The 
little cost to each property owner on 
Main street is so small in a ten year 
payment that we believe if the partlet: 
opposed to such improvement wlH i 
investigate they will be convinced j 
of the proposed advancement of our j 
city.

O IL  .NEWS.

should be pushed. The smoker on 
SepL 7, is to be advertised among nil 
ex-tervlce men.)

Tbe Clarence Kepple Poet of the 
American L<«gioo, No. 41. o f Artesia. 
.New Mexico, wishes to extend a 
vote of thanks to tke .Artesia Advo
cate and its editor, Mr. J. R. Hoff
man, (or tbe interest shown and 
taken in this Post of the American 
Legion as well as tbe interest 
shown in Artesia’s welfare along the 
line of her past and present public 
improvements.

Tbe Clarence Kepple Post heartily 
Indorse the stand taken by The Ad
vocate and ita aglteilona for a bigger 
and better .Arteaia, and The Ameri
can Legion Ta willing and ready at 
all times to cooperate with The Ad
vocate in whatsoever undertakings it 
may from time to time deem ad- 

I visable to pursue.
POST ADJUTANT FRED COLE.
(The above was adopted by The 

American Legion in a regular meet
ing and was passed by a unanLmoua 
vote.)

Drilling operations are progressing 
nicely in the Artesia district and in
teresting developments are expected 
at any time.

The Lincoln No. 1 has resumed 
operations and the management Is 
hopeful of getting tbe pay In tho 
next three hundred fett.

1-he Kansas-New Mexico No. 2 set 
(he six inch casing and cut off the 
water. A (ter drilling 60 feet deeper 
encountered more water and they 
are now rigging up ^  pull the eat
ing,rim out tbe hole and reset under 
the water. Tbe showings struck In 
this well are very encouraging

The Sunshine No. 2 well Is waiting 
on 8 inch casing which they will set 
before resuming drilling.

The Kansas-New Mexico No. 1 ex
pect to resume operations In the nexi 
thirty days and drill the well to tbe 
Queen sand.

LEGION DANCE.

The local post o f the American 
Legion annoulnces a .dance to b« 
given at tbe I. O. O. F. Rail next 
Wednesday evening. August 31. 
Music will be furnished by the four 
piece jaxx orcheetra from Hagerman, 
who played at the dance given by 
this organization two weeks ago. The 
Legionaires have rented the Odd 
Fellows Hall and w ill give two 
dances a month through the win
ter months. A Legion orchestra Is 
now busy rehearsing and will fur
nish music for the “ bops" after

other saaport and the one next Wednesday.

Mr. and Mfs. G. H. Sasser and son, 
Duffy, returned Tuesday from a vis
it in Northeastern New Mexico and 
the Panhandle of Texas. They 
went by auto. A  visit to Hereford, 
Plainview and Amarillo convinced 
Mr. Sasser of the necessity of pav
ed streets, etc., for the ui>-building 
of a town. He says in these towns 
they are building houses, construct
ing business houses and otherwise 
making little cities out o f them. 
He says Clovis has 72 blocks of 
pavement under contract at the pres
ent time.

A lT tY  'AtX'UlE.XT.

Mr. Branson, a young man who is 
visiting his aunt, .Mrs. Bill Arnold, 
on the ranch southwest of Artesia. 
met with an accident near the Mc- 
Fadden place on Monday afternoon. 
His car tunied completely over but 
fortunately the young man. as well 
as the machine, was not seriously 
injured.

INTO NEW QU.AKTERA.

Ferriman Son d  Co. Dave moved 
into the edd Postoffice room with 
their grocery department. The room 
has been remodeled, archways put 
in and everything painted. Read 
their advertisement in thia Issue.

BOM ) ISSUE DIS4XS.SED.

State Engineer L. A G illett spoke 
to a number ot citisens of Artesia 
and vicinity at the Elrose Alrdome 
Monday evening.

Mr. Gillett stated that to complete 
the good roads program the bond 
issue must carry at the election next 
mouth. If this bond issue carries 
there will be two state highways 
built each way acroas the stale, one 
coming down from Clovis through 
Artesia to the state line south of 
Carlsbad thence to V*au Horn on 
to El Paso. He further stated that 
tbe Culberson county, Texas commis
sioners had promised to build the 
road on to Van Horn.

The government aid cannot be turn 
ed down by defeating this bond is
sue aud we believe that it sboulu 
carry for the good of our state Mr 
Gillett stated that the time to spend 
money is when times are hard, at 
oow--and get the money through a 
bond issue.

He stated tbe proposed hard sur
facing of the road between Artesia 
aud Lakewood could not be done 
until* the money was available and 
the money must be obtained through 
the bond issue. Said, tbe reason the 
change of the proposed surfacing of 
this road was, that the north end of 
the county bad received more monej 
for roads than tbe south, that being 
the reason Carlsbad “ got the 
Grapes” — so.

One good argument for good roads 
was that during 1920 25,000 tour
ists traversed the state and that the 
average expenditure was $20 per 
day for each car. That when the 
road was completed from Clovis 
down the Valley to the south state 
line the Valley would get practically 
all the winter tourists, through El 
Paso to the coast, on account of 
tbe mild winters on this route.

In all the people seemed jo be 
well pleased with Mr. G lllett’s talk 
and there ia not much doubt about 
the bonds carrying at the election 
next month.

School will open September 5th. 
Tbe High School office la open each 
murulug from nine until twelve o'- 
elock for tbe convenience of pupils 
aud patrons. Examinations and oth
er routine office work are carried 
on dally.

Freshmen aud sophomore* are re
quested to come to High School on 
September Urst lor enrolTment and 
classittcatiou and Juniors and Seniors 
are requested to come on September 
second from nine until twelve a. m.

Very few books used in the High 
School Last year will be changed aud 
if pupils who it ft books, note books 
and taM<^ at the High .School will 
ask (or these tliey will Qnd they have 
been carefully put away by a janitor 
who has been more provident than 
the pupils. Each year from Qfty to 
one hundred dollars worth of books 
are carelessly left in the sohool 
buildings.

Tbe American public ui as waste
ful about school books aa they are 
protesteut about a change in the es
tablished order of things.

The lollowiug teachers have been 
employed for this year:

Higll .*VCiMM>L
Mr. De W itte T. Niel, Principal.
Miss .Anna Mae Kemp, Engllah.
Mrs. Mabel Eiffer, Commercial.
Chas. H. UbiueharL Matbe<matlca.
Jean McCaleb, Latin aud History.
Ethel L. Bales, Home Economlca
The teachers o( Spanish and 

Science are yet to be supplied.
< 'eiitnU ix'huul.

Mrs. kiibei James, PrlncipaL
Mrs. Laura B. Patrick, flrat grade.
Gertrude Billingtou Spanish A- 

merlcan.
NUa WingOeld, second grzule.
Lucy Thoiuas, second grade.
Emily Hewitt, Filth grade.
Celia Uiuririieen, Third grade.
Martha Waskom, FouiiS  grade.

^ Grumasaur rtrlioaL

Joe Wertheim, formerly a mer
chant of this city now a cotton buy
er at Carlsbad passed through Arte- 
sia early last Saturday morning en 
route to the Shriners meeting In Ros
well. Ue was delayed an hour or so 
here having new springs put on bis 

which were broken on that 
“ best road in tbe county.”

RA.VD tXJNrBRT.

Baud concert pus’ oonetl until 
Fndav. October J, account revival 
meeting.

Word has been received here that 
Mrs. A. V. Stewart passed away at 
her home at Parma, Mo., on Friday,, 
the 19th, instant. Mrs. Stewart, 
with her young daughter, Freda, 
had spent the winter here. Her 
husband came to accompany her 
home, where she arrived only a few 
days before the end came.

County Commis 
tended tbe Good 
her* Monday.

liouer Wateon at- 
Roads meeting

Mrs. F. L. Wilson, Principal. 
Cleo H. Koger.
Leila  Wiiiiania.
Elva Clyde.

CLEANUP &i)UAU Tti INVADE ARTE&1A

A ll ex-ser« ice men in the vicinity 
ol Arteaia having ciaiuia pending 
with the go\erumeut or other bene- 
bts due through service, are urgent
ly requested to get in touch with 
ofTiicers ui the iocai post ot2 the 
American Legion relative to making 
arrangements tor attending the 
meeting oi the Cleau-up-Squadron 
operated by the Bureau o f W ar Risk 
insurance with the American inaur- 
auce with the American Legion co
operating. in addition to these men 
with pending claims, a il former amr- 
vice men who may have cinima not 
yet presented are urged to bring 
them up at this time when an excep
tional opportunity tor prompt action 
IS oUered.

The Squadron is due to reach Ar- 
teeia this week hut has been delayed. 
Local oQicers oi the Legion will uy 
and noUiy every service man in the 
vicinity oi Arteaia the exact date 
they will be in Arteeia.

The Cleau-up-Squadrou wiU be 
composed oi six officials, represenz 
lug the Bureau o f War Kiak inaur- 
auoe. The American Red Crosa, auo 
the American Legion. A  representa
tive o f the Vocational Education 
Board aiso wUl be with the squadron.

it  is planned to clean up a il de
layed cases, aud handle promptly ail 
new cases in this vicinity.

.VLkUTLN- JLEVE.

The marriage of Miss TUlie Martin 
aud Mr. Bernard Cleve waa solemniz
ed in Carlsbad last Saturday morn
ing at eleven o’clock at the Method 
ist parsonage, the pastor. Rev. Geo. 
U. Givau, perforiulng the ceremony, 
which was witnessed by the bride’s 
sister, Mias Opal Martin i^d  Mrs. 
Harold Keinath, of Arteaia, and Mrs. 
W ill Ed Carter of CwtebsuL 

The bride was charmingly gowned 
in a blue travdling suit and wore a 
corsage boquet of roeebuda

The happy couple le ft (or a two 
week’s honeymoon trip during which 
they will visit El Paso, Juareo and 
various points of interest, after 
which t)tey wlH be at home at Elk. 
where the Cleves have extoaslve 
ranch intereste and where Mtes Tii- 
lle was teacher of the school 
winter.
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You Sick.
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Stomach-Kidneys-Heart  -  Liver
Keep the vital organs healthy by  
n  .lularly taking the w orld 's stand
ard rem edy for k id n ey , liv e r , 
bladder and uric acid troubles —

COLD MEDAL
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Thu National Hemedy of Holland fo f 
contm,,j atid I, J- isadbyQut- ; VVilbal- 
mina. A ! all d... -ista, tbr«« aues.
Look for tSo aomo Cold Modot eo ovory boa 

and Oiiccpl no imitatioa

Shave With Cuticura Soap
And > . r 1 If 1 ■ ■ .V i«a
well (I ..a le - o': uriiy ' a ■ia- 
fort .ii'd kiti 111- itli '.'.I t; ti 
alim.. Ai iip, no j:. ra no w ;-r f  ■ 
Irrltii' til «*vou w luTi -.havt-d tw ii. 
ilai’ Ouo -amp for all iiso.: -.ihavlni: 
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M snianaged rame.
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■. I ’ -̂  I ‘‘Wli iKhi r wt .If ■fill
' - -- -1 ■ : ; I : -1 f  111 it flill l|o\ i ll e
- pr* "  - .f it til lot'k a iifr  hi- [H-r-
lOi .!; Iiifi 1

Highly Commended 
•*1’ ' l l - -  i*< a \ 1 fi If. VI

, > -i i| ,o>f \s . ai'-
In our • rfdltiir> ■' r.o^toii T: , »fr*i>t.

Practical Interchange.
"A -  a l isu f f  tiiriiflli IIWHT 

«="nili. rfiiiarkf’l tlif f\|*frt In ipiola-
t-jiii

■'Tnif ■ ropllfil Mr l>ii.>viiii Stax; 
"hut 'll rvifiitar h^A^liif^, n soft iiiiswor 
iMi't a.v \aliiahl> “i '  ii hard Imreuin."

W OM EN OF MIDDLE LIFE
A Dangerous Period Through Which Every Woman Must Pass
Practical 5ug:gestions Given by the Women Whose

Letters Follow
Afton. Tenn.— "  I want 

other aufTering women to 
know what Lydia E. Pink- 

table <ham'a Veretab 
haa done for me. During tha

I Compound

Change o f L ife 1 waa in bed 
for eight montha and had
two good doctors treating 
me but thev did me no good 
A friend auvised me to taka

ttng
o o d

Lydia E. Pinkham’i  Veg 
table Compound, which I Old, 
and in a short time I felt 
better. I had all kinds of bad 
spells, but they all left me. 
Now when 1 feel weak and 
nervous I take the Vegetable 
Compound and it always does 
me good. I wish all women 
would try it during the 
Change of Life for 1 know it 
will do them good. I f  you 
think it will inuuce some one 
to try the Vegetable Com
pound you may publish this 
l e t t e r .—Mrs. A. K eller , 
Afton, Tenn.

Alr'i. 3 Ia rv  L is te r  o f 
.V tiriaii, .11 i«-Ii..u(I<ls her 
te-tiiiiim .v to  llie  va lu e 
o f  l.vd ia  M. IM iik lia iii's  
\ *’g e ia l » le  ( '<m ii|m iu i i<1

•arry w om en  sa fe ly  flm u iv h  t lie  C h ange o t LH .’. She sa.\s:
V'fre tiiat I w r . '■ to you thanVing you for what your 
L> n •. (1 - ■ f'lr me. I was pa.s«ing through the Change of 
■a' - ivi- ;.t ai 1 wea''ni‘"8 so that 1 oould not .stand on my 

‘ ving ’ ms. / fr' -fill told me about Lydia K. I’ ink- 
I and the i f -  L itlie i: ipod me. so I got more. 

tw g my house'.vork. Your medicine is certainly 
tf ilimonial aa you choose.” —Mrs. Mary

“ It is with t'l
W‘-.n Jerful n; dl ;
1 ; 5f5d b" 1 a ai:
f f  aa -in i ; ’ r ;.o
h a m ’ s . .Ji'
I t  ~ ,T  r,;! i I a r f 
W fi- .- i ,n ‘ !i f n . T  i nrid y o i j  r . i iv  
L i .-<TER. 60s  K ra n K  ."d r e e t ,  A d r ia n ,  M ic h .

I t  is s.vd that mi'i‘ i!i’ a -: is the no it trying period in a woman’s life, and 
ing to r:io<ien mo u..' If̂  if Ir f g not one wunian in a thousand passes through 

this perfectly natural c'lang - .viiJio j t  e.vperi. noing very anncing symptoms.
Those smothering sp' !;’., the .’rer.dful hot fla.=hes that send the blood rushing 

to the head until it seenu as though it w<>uld burst, and the faint feeling that 
foi.owj, as if the heart wen- gimsg to stop, those sinking or dizzy spells are all 
aymptoms of a nervous conuitiun, and indicate the need fi ..............for a special medicine 

Lydia E. Pinkham s \ egetahle Compound is a root and herb medicine espe
cially adapted to act upon the feminine system. It  acts in such a manner 
as to build up the weakened nervnus system and enables a woman to pass 
this trying period with the least possible annoying symptoms.

Women everywhere should rememlier that most of the commoner ailments 
o f women are not the surgical ones-they are not caused by serious displace
ments or growths, although the symptoms may be the same, and that is why 
BO many apparently serious ailm"nU readily yield to Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
V’egetable Compound, as it acta as a natural i 
■erioDS troubles.

restorative and often prevents

Lydia  E. Piukhuni’s Friv.tte Text-lttMik upon “ A ilm ents Pecu 
lia r  lo  W om en”  w ill l>e scut to you free upon reijuest. AVrite 
to  The Lydia  E. P inkham  Alediciiie Co., Lynn, llassachusetts. 
Th is  boi>k contains valuable infurmatiou.

My E>eau he it particular.
About the way ren dressed. 

So Maggie uses Faultleu Starch, 
So 1 can look ny best”

SIMPLE SEJC FROCKS TH AT  ARE  
INVITING FOR LEISURE HOURS After Thorough Trial a Detroit, 

Mich., Man Endoraeo Pe-ru-na
The following letter written 

from Detroit, Michigan is no snap 
j nd gment c xpressed on the merits 
ol Po-ru-na, the well- 
know n ca t arrh remedy, 
but rather a mature, 
sober opinion formed 
after a fu ll year’s trial 

This la the way Mr.
Micliael Fuko o f 006 
Last I'nlmsr Avenue,
In the Michigan Metro
polis, writes I “ A fter 
using PL-UIJ-N.\ for 
atmutono yearwillBay 
1 have found it  n very 
gixxl medicine for ca
tarrh. I t  h.aa helped 
me a great deal and I 
am very well satislied. 1 have
gained in weight, cat and sleep 
well, my tiowcls are regular and 
better color In my face.

“PE-RU-NA has done wonders 
and to me is worth its weight in 
gold. 1 shall continue to use 

PE-KU-NA as long as 
I live and recommend 
to my Irionds who are 
troubled withcatarrh.” 

Nothing can be more 
convincing than an en
dorsement of this na
ture from an actual 
user. There are many 
people In every com
munity whose exiieri- 
eneo,in using Pe-ru-na, 
has been identical with 
Mr. Fako’s. It is the 
standby for coughs, 
colds, catarrh, stomach 

and bowel disorders and all ca
tarrhal conditions.

Put up in lioth tablet and liquid 
form. Sold kvebywheke

Condition Unchanged.
.Mrs. I‘i-.ii'i- r.i'fiire \v<‘ were iiiiir- 

rle«l viiii said .m>u were iiiiwnrthy to 
h i : m y  -Ihm s, and now I’ lii giving 
Voii the eli.'illee lo do It voil refuse.

Ih r  Ihisliaii.f .liisl so. Well, I 
s'ill fe«'l IHlWortll\.

To Insure gllsienlng-wlilte tuble 
linens, use Ue,l Cross Pull Hlue iu your 
laundry. It iiew r dlsnpiiolnts. .\t all 
go<Hl groiers, 5c’.—AdviTtlseiueiit.

What Did Ho Mean?
Imagine the sliiK-k that the coiigre- 

gatloi. of nil Indiaiiapells eliureh re- 
eelM'il will’ll Its iiastor. at the elo'e of 
the orferlorv, looked down on tlu’ <ol- 
h-eting plates and leiiiarkeil:

“ INldeidlv there Is a stranger In-ro 
tonight. I see ti straiige dollar hill III 
llie colleetloii."

Familiar with Scripture.
'I’lie Stpiire (to his gardener)—I 

womier. John. Hint V‘>u don't get mar 
riisl. Vou know tli.nt tiu’ llrst gardener 
who eviT llvi’d hail a wife.

.lolin Ve-. sir. hut .Mai’ll r«>nieiulier 
that he did not keep his Joh long iifli’r 
he had her.—Loudon .Answers.

'^ ''.M  I'LT.V has Hi'eouiitisl for th# ' 
1 iiiiijorit.v of the siiuiiuer's sill, 

frocks Used aloiis and in coiiildiiatloii 
with other materials. I'euhird Is well 
ri’preseiili d, hut hardly ever alone, 
nearlv always in the rninpany of 
georgette erepe. Thesi’ with crepe 
lie chine, are written in this history of 
the styles as all of «a|ual liii|«)rturie,. 
and have hi’eii innde Inti* simple 
fns'ks and more elahorate gowns 
whose dajs of usefulness are long 
drswii out. Tile slrti|iler silk friwks, 
aiid espeeially those of taffeta, are a 
Joy. summer iiiid winter, the most 
ud.iptnhle and versatile of l>elongings. 
“ .Xnytlme"—•'anywhere " say these 
frocks—so long as It's n gixsl time and 
ple.asnnt where.

Two of the lenst pretentious of these 
silken Invitations to pleasiiiU le i^re 
hours are shown above. Kouliinl, for 
oniv iiiuissisteil by other materials. 
Jiistities It.s faith in itself in the 
froi'k at the left, designers aptmr- 
eiitly make a plain, straight skirt in 
these dresses liecaus,. they must, and 
a tunic becau.se they wish to. The,

bodice bas a square neck and tlire*- 
qiuirter leiigib sleeves w bo>e cuffs are 
edged wlHi plaited frill of the silk. 
Kveii Hie sjish is m.tde of the foulard 
and is dra|>eii with a lisip at the left 
side and Iih>|i with long end at the 
ricbl.

The hlaek taffeta at the right, fof 
immediate wear, has a plain bodice 
with a wide collar edgeil by a ruffle 
of narrow white rlhhon. The tunic on 
this froi'k, as on the other one, le 
o|M’n at the front. It Is elahorateil 
with emhroiilery In white silk and 
iKirdered by a flounce eilged with th* 
rlhlion. Colors, as blue or green, might 
he substituted for white In the decora 
lion. .\s u.sual. In the.se froi-ks, there 
Is a chemisette of lace and the sleeve* 
are three-qiinrler length, and familial 
these details are, they maintain Hiell 
their unusual oliarm.

The beloveil fnx-k of taffeta has a 
rival In that of erepe de chine. Kiieh 
can hold any pace kept by the other 
although they a're as different a.s can 
tie— taffeta crisp and sprightly, geop 
gette supple and arUtiKTallc.

ASPIRIN
Name “ Bayer” on Genuine

FALL HATS M AKE THEIR DEBUT  
AND IN CHARMING VARIETY

Take Aspirin only as told In each 
package of genulna Bayer Tableta of 
Aspirin. Then you will b« following 
the directlona and dosage worked out 
by physictana during 21 yeara, and 
proved safe by mllllono. Take no 
chances with substitutes. I f  you see 
the Bayer Cross on tablets, yon ran 
take them without fear for Colds, 
Headache, Neuralgia, Rheumatism. 
Earache, Toothache, Lumbago and 
for Fain. Handy tin boxes o f twelve 
tablets cost few cents. Druggists also 
sell larger packages. Aspirin Is the 
trade mark o f Bayer Manufacture of 
Monoaceticacldester o f Ssllcyllcacld.— 
Advertisement.

Don't Go From Bad to Worse!
Are you alwey* weak, miserable and 

half-sick? Then it’s time you found 
out what is wrong. Kidney weakness 
causes much suifeving from backache 
lameness, stiffness snd rheumatic pains, 
and if neglected brings danger of 
serious troubles—droi>sy, graxel and 
Bright's disease. Don’t delay. Use 
Doan't Kidney P iilt . They have 
helped thousands and should help you. 
Atk your neighborl

An Oklahoma Case
^^n|̂n ĉ l0rMra. E. J. Drag- 

g o o ,  W ashington 
.St., T a c u m a e h ,
Okla., says: *‘My| 
kidneys were out 
of order. I auf 
fered with back
aches. I couldn't 
get up when I i 
down. My kidneyej 
acted too freely. 1 
read of Doan’s Kid 
ney Pills and used 
them . It wasn't 
long before I wa 
free from the back . 
aches and my kid
neys didn't trouble ma any moro.

Gat Dotai’s ol Aoa Ssaea. 60s a Boa

D O A N ’ S  V.”" ”-  - Is ls S
rOSTCR-MlLBURN 0 0 „  aUFrALO. N. Y.

WHEN THEY ASKED 
GRANDMA PAKK 

ABOUT CONSTIPATION

Insect Carries Bacteria.
It iipiH’unt tliut Itifix'tlon-.iprcniliiig 

must he iithU’il to (li.sastrous voracity 
In our iiidictiiU'iit of the striped cuciiin- 
hcr hectic. The ITilted States Depiirt- 
ineiit of .\grieiilture finds Hint the hiio- 
teriii of <'U''iiiiiher-Ieuf wilt are carrltnl 
in till’ Jaws of this beetle, and In Hie 
intestinal tniet niiiy survive the In- 
seet’s hiliernaHoii, prepared to attack 
Hie first leaf of spring. This is tlnj 
tirst time liisei-Js have been know | 
111 carry liacterlu Hiroiigli the wini*

abe Jusi plarsn soiue roots snd Herbs la 
Set water snd inaite the tea wbleb bss 
made her known all over the world We 
bars combined ber knowledge of naturw 
with the present day methods of sclentifte 
nannfartiire and nrodneed the orielnal—

GRANDMA’S
LIVER and STOMACH

T E A
Beware ef Im itations* 
None genuine uathout the 

Picturr of ftrondmo BarK..
It will OUsuiu, ., ... ......uu III-

'llgestlon, brart’ lMiru, bad breath, sirh 
heHiInrhe. nr anv other wenkness due In dls- 
ordera of the slntiiach and lleer linti t 
Fiinsuli aii.rtiiie—a liMik at .vinir tungiie will 
tell of your cori’lltlun If your tongue la 
eoveri’d with a thick reliow ct»at Tour Mrer 
and Hlomnch *houlil be riven liiatani sl- 
teiitlim. CK.XNIIM.X'S I.IVKH A.M» 
S'l'iiM.Xi'll TKA ri’lleve* ihle : ■•luMiloii. 
Ten full doe,’* (o a packuge. At all drug 
• tores. — I .Xilr )

Beside the Stream.
".V hoy with II hi’iit pUi and a piece 

Ilf string will catch more llsli than a 
Ilian with :i fancy oiillit,’’ reniarUeil 
the nffalde spoilsnian.

"I liavi’ heard so," replied the small 
hoy whose luck had h(*en hud. "Hut 
you can't believe most of the tlsb 
stories these city fellers make up."

0 - * 'X

AN EASY MARK 
‘‘He's an easy mark."
"That so?”
“ Yea. Everybody can get money 

out of him except hia wife.”

T IILHK is nolhing like a new hat 
to cheer up Hie snd hearts of 

wimieii who must regretfully put la*- 
hind them the siiiiinier's adoriihle mil
linery. Hiit the llrst frost, even the 
first hint of frost. Is the death knell of 
late summer hats— they are pathetic in 
anything but tmlniy, not to say tropic, 
nir, and now the c<>ol September Is 
within hnlling distance.

fOR V i'ilA R S  < ! ^

I I  C h ill  T o n ic  ̂

- 1

Not Only For Qiills, Fever and Malaria
BUT A  RNE GENERAL TONIC

• FM *  Ow. UWwOte. Or. ’

Above, n group of huts for early full 
wear, cheerfully undertakes to make us 
forget our summer loves, and will cer
tainly succeed. Glaiirlng over them 
one limy gather the salient features of 
the new inisles— their hand-made ele- 
gonce, their subtle and con.servatlve 
lines, the lienuty of the fabric used— 
Including duvetyn and similar suede- 
ilke surfaces, inofre, satin, velvet of 
the paune and plain varieties. Above 
all we are captivated by emtielllsh- 
meiits which are revealed in familiar 
and unfamiliar decdratlona. And when 
If comes to ornaments—they are fanci
ful, endlessly original, oven amuaing. 
When you make a little Journey Into 
tba shops don't ha anrprlaed If yon And

unheard-of things. In miniature. In 
sports and outdoorlng huts. A butter 
paildle, a hack comb, a few golf stick! 
and II hall or two unexpectedly repos
ing aiiiong simulated fruits and foil- 
age. "It Is to laugh"—and buy them! 
Immediately—for the new shapes are, 
above all, liecomlng.

Here ore four of them for Imme
diate wear. At the top a fabric hat 
with stitched brirn and a hell-crown— 
esiH’clally becoming to slender faces. 
A motif of embroidery and heads adorn 
It. To the left an off-the-fiiee shape 
utilizes a niching of narrow ribbon In 
a scroll design on Its brim and Its 
companion at the right sparkles with 
square cellophane plaques and heads. 
The demure and elegant poke-bonnet 
shape has a typieal crown of the new 
season, large and Indented and a gra
cious brim. Chenille fruits and follagg 
add to Its richness.

Luck.
He went to aee the dentist 

The picture of despair.
But came back amlllng broadly— 

The dentist wasn't Uiere.

D IA R R H O E A
Quickly Rogovod by

W AKBriELD 'S
Blackberry Balsam
Wakefleld’ft BUckb«rnr Baluftm has b««a
th « Bunat and qulckeit r«m«d]r for Dior- 
rhooft. l^yr^ntory. Choloro lufantom and 
ChoUr* Morbuft for T6 yeAm. W hllo It ta 
q «lck  Mid poaltlvo In fta action. It lo barm* 
lOM and does not conotlpoto. It ehoeko tho 
troubU and puts tho otomach and bowolo In 
th «lr nttural* refu lar condition- O f tho mil- 
Mono of bottito oold, no ento hno boon ro* 
ported whoro n euro woo not oftectod wbon 
dtreettono wero foUowod.

■vory homo phould horo n bottle or moro 
on bnnd ready for ouddon nttnoko.
IH  and 91-M. 91 •• bottio bold# 8 ttmm
9f0 oloo* bold ooonrwborok

/
Cuticura Soap

* » A i m O I N T a B N T --------

O ear Ae Skin
»M4Mc.TdMa2Sa.

i

Western Canada
Land of Prosperity
offers to home seekers opiwrtunities that can
not be secured elsewhere. The thousands of 
farmers from the United Slates who have 
accepted Canada’s generous offer to settle on 
FREE homesteads or buy farm land in her 
provinces have been well repaid by bountiful 
crops. There is still available on easy terms
Fertile Land at $15 to $30 an Acre
— land similar to that which through many 
years has yielded from 20 to 45 bushele
of wheat to the acre—oats, barley and 
flax also in great abundance, while raisina
horses, cattle, sheep and hose is equally 
profitable. Hundreds of farmers in Western 
Ci ■ •Canada have raised crops in a single season 
worth more than the whole coat of their land. 
With luch success comes prosperity, inde
pendence, good homes and all the catnforts and 
conveniences which make life worth living.
Farm Gardana, Pou ltry, Dalrylns
are aources of income second only to grain 
growing and stock raising. Attractive 
climate, good neighbors, churches and 
■chools. good markets, railroad facilitieg, 
rural tel^hone, etc.

For certificate entMing yon to io> 
duced railway ratas. 'Jlustrated litera
ture. maps, description of farm oppor< 

in. Manitoba, Saatutebesma.tunitiea , _________
Alberta and British Columbia, etc., 
wiita

F. N. Hcwrrr 
tO lt  Main tiraa l

I CIO. Ho.

a w M  aasA tw l *• SaoSwaOwI OotowlwBiiie baHwImi of qaarta

80 Years Old 
—Was Sick
Now Feels Yound After 

Taklpd Eatonic for 
Sour Stomach

a Mui
k d lF  '
tlanil

*T had aour stomach ever since I  luul 
the grip and It bothered me 
Have talten Eatonic only ■ week 
am much better. Am 80 years 
says Mrs. ,Iohn Hill.

Eatonic quickly relieves sour at 
sob, indigestion, heartburn, bloa 
and distress after eating beesus 
takea up and carries out the exc 
acidity and gases which cause mi 
stomach oilmento. I f  you have "triew 
everything” and stilt suffer, do not glva 
np kopa. Batonlc has brought relief to 
tens o f thousands like you. A  big box 
coeta but'a trifle with your dm u ict’M 
gnarantaa.
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WRIGLEYS n O M E  
T O W N  
H E L P S f e

IN FIGHT FOR CIVIC BEAUTY

flftfitirfilSThrid]

A delicious 
p e p p e r m i n t  

f lavored suear 
Jacket around pep

permint flavored chew- 
ins sum.

Will aid your appetite 
and digestion, polish 
your teeth and moisten 
your throat.

Commercial Intoroata o f Kanaaa C ity 
Unite fo r  W ar on Billboarda 

on Boulevarda.

TliP i'iHiiiii>*rciul inlt*r«‘sla <»f Kmokiih 
( ' lly liav<> K<iii»> on m uni iia fiim ilfit 
of the “ uttlliti.”

Tlie city iilutiniiiK tind |miI>IIo ImiIIiI 
IiiKM I oinmillit* of tlic chaintM-r of l oiii'* 
mere. ailu|ili‘il a resolution. takliiK a 
ileniilte ainnil aifuinst “ the eiirruach- 
nienl of either tllliiiK slHtlons or hill- 
iMianls on the city'a hoiilevnnlM and 
homes.“

'rii<‘ resolution stated that the cluiin- 
lier tiieinlH‘rs are heartily In acconl 
with and desire to lend thi.-ir moral 
aiipiMjrt to the joint restdiithtn of the 
two hoii;a>s of the cnnncU to the effect 
that tillitis ataliotis and hilllsMtrda 
ahoiild tiot lie iierinllleil to destroy the 
effect of Kaiisas City's iMiiiletard sys
tem.

After a (irolracted disiussioii the 
committee deelared In fa\or of a “ h>- 
cal o|itlon'' fHi the itxlies Rv that 
was meant that each iielKhlMirhiMsI lie 
liermllled to decide whether hllllioards 
or miliiK sInliiHis should lie allowetl to 
liM-ate In that vicinity. The resjdenia 
whose homes are wllliin t lew, or with 
In close liroximil.v of the iiicly. shoidd 
liHve a \olce in detivinK or |iermitlluiE 
Its liM-HlIon, the conimillee iiieinliers ' 
tielictcd.

Hilllioards In i-erlaln hvalllh-. sre 
not ohh-clIiHiahle If |ir*i|ier).r eon- \ 
sirijeltsi and IlKhlisl. In the ii|iliiion of i 
the commitlis-nieii. Itiil their |ilace Is 
not in residence nelirhhorhiMnls or <mi 

I tioiilexarils, iliey aareerl. '

Children Cry For

“ V V* • ' \

>LC0H0L-3 PIR CBMT.
, A X H rta W e fte p * * * * " " CASTORIA

■,vVS.v - ,V-.NSVsNV. sN.,

I ih e r r ty lW o t ln iD t t c ^  
I Cbeefftiiness taA HeACort** 
aattlur Oplow, Morptoio*

[ >Hi»raL WOTKawootw
g 'lW flr f i- * * '' '" * *

ConsUpaKonand D u ir l^
and ^

L o * * o r S t E * P  
iBBirtttntliatfro**

heSiafle SidaJSL,**

ConmA
n r w  V P g S ;

Special Care of Baby.
That Baby ahould have a bed of its own all are agreed. Tet It 

ia more reasonable for an infant to sleep with grown-ups than to uaa 
a man’s medicine In an attempt to regulate the delicate nrg.ni.in of 
that same infant. Either practice ia to be shunned. Beither would 
be tolerated by epecialisu in children’e diseases.

Your Physician will tell you that Baby’s medicine must be 
prepared with even greater care than Baby’s food.

A Baby’s stomach when in good health ia too often disarranged 
by Improper food. Could you for a moment, then, think of giving 
to your aiJin£ child anything but a medicine especially prepared 
fot Infants and Children ? Don’t be deceived.

Make a mental note of this:— It ia important, Mothers, that 
you should remember that to function well, the digestive organa of 
your Baby must receive special care. Bo Baby ia so abnormal that 
the desired results may be had from the use of medicines primarily 
prepared for grown-ups.
SOTMIM UtOOlO lUD TNf MMUT TN«T IS AtOVN mST SOTTtf Of fUTCMrs OkSTOau

GENUINE CASTORIA a l w a y s

Bears the SigDature of

Capr •< Wt.pp.1

s l B a

The Flavor Lasts
AMUSED HIS NAVAL HOSTS

H A D  T O  F O L L O W  
**l wonder w h «r« that candidate 

atandar*
-Doaan’t aeam to atand anywhere. 

Keapa running around In circlaa.”

T  ranafarrad.
H . pr.KMd th. rawld.n'. ruby llpiy 

But b. w.a KioD to And 
That wh.n .h. took her lip. .way 

Th. ruby atayml bahlnil.

Qypad for Each One.
“ Any uplift inovemontM xultiK on In 

this town Jurt now?*'
“You’U have to a.«k ilr. (iralwiiln 

about tbat.”
-Why B or
-By conraltliiE the .tub. In liia 

kbackbookj^ can name them all.”

Improved Lawn Mower.
A lawn mower Ihiit will siu-ces.sfnl- 

\y cut the gruw on the Incline of a 
terrace and that will not require lt« 
operator to pull It up ami down, nor 
nin up and down the KniMn hank hlui- 
aelf, l8 deticrihed in l ’o|iular .Metiiau- 
lea Magazine. In construction (he 
new device does not differ Kreatly 
from the old-style lawn mower. In- 
atead of the stationary hiindle, the 
new machine has u pivoted handle 
aet on a toothed quadrant. By lifting 
a atop pin from between the teeth of 
the quadrant, and setting It to the 
desired point, the mower is brought 
Into an angular position relative to 
the operator, so that he can cut a 
lengthwise swath on the slope with
out leaving the ground level.

Law m aker Em inently Justified H it 
Reputation as a Man o f Some 

Eccentric Ooinga.

One of the new iiieiiil'ers of the 
houM‘ o f n-|iresentallve*<. who W re- 
giirdeil a . a somewhat eccentric per- 
soii. wii.s a continual source of astoii- 
l.'liinent ahoiird a transport on her lrl|i 
In the hoiiili-ilropping ex|ierliiients off 
ihe Virginia cii|ies. Kxaiuinlng an lii- 
Mriiiueiit iihiHirl the >essel. Hiid Ising 
(iifoniied It os a ninge flinler. he lii- 
tuireil how far !t would sIhmiI. Ite- 
.ng loaned a teiesciqM- to nnike a liet- 
ter exaniinatl'<n of the l>attl«>s|ilp Iowa. 
Ia> looked through Ihe hig end Instead 
of Ihe littlu one and then coinplained 
he eoulil not see anything. lie fol
low eil this with a denuiicliitioii of a 
naval policy whli h p**rinllted the pur
chase of such Useless things.

Hut the thing Unit Interested some 
of his colleagues most was the fact 
that he hrotighr no Iniggage iihimrd. not 
even a toothhrush. so far as anylMsIy 
cculii And out.

“ Why should 1 hiing any hiiggage?'* 
he asked. "We're only going to le> gone 
four days aren't we?"— llrooklyn Kagli^

WAR ON INDUSTRIAL UNREST
“ Community Service'* Idea l i  Spread

ing, fo r  Many Good and Sub- 
itan tia l R ea .on .

- f ’omiiinnifv Service, Incortioratcil" 
•liorlly will lake Its |ilnce as a ll••tillile 
factor ill the liiiliistrial life of Illinois.

Tills aiiiioiiiiccmeiil conies lliroiigh 
MaJ. A. A Sprague. I'liiiiriiiiin of the 
cxeciillvi" tliiaiii ial conimillee for IJII 
iiois. Organlxtillon Inis licen conipleti'd 
for Illinois and llie (duiis for the es 
tahllslimeiit of the work are under 
wav.

The aim of t'onimiinil.v Servhe l« so 
to lni|>rove thing and leisure condl 
tions Hull Ihroiigh their ilevelopinent 
a |1••I|C••̂ ||I. settled and isiiilciiled eiMii 
miniilv ntmosphere will prevail and 
indnsirliil unrest to a great degree 
he reinONed. ^

The work of the organixiitlon has 
passisl Ihe ex|wrliiieiital stage. It liii« 
lieen toiind to he a very solid and sidi 
sliinlliil siiccess in the hlg litdusirial 
I'oiiiniiiiiities of thnlilido-m and I ’lies- 
Iwr. I*a. The main work of I'oinniiin- 
ity Service is llie sijiition of Hie leis 
>.ire hour |>rohlem. .\ trained nrgiiii 
l/er will he sent to vaiioiis < oniiiiiini' 
ties to stiiilv ciHidilions and make a 
survey . f  Hie sis'ial and rei ri'alional 
life, determining what is most neeihsl 
and iiiost lll■sirahle for Ihe imciiiihHom 
of the leisure hours of Hie comiiiiinitv. 
Hliil then ns.isling them to provide 
and liiiild U|i a service system for 
themselves.

The P reface to a Touch.
Mr. tiiMHl.sole—“t'adger tells a piti

ful hard luck story."  Mr. I ’stiinge—
“ Yes, It's quite .  touching tale."

t ’onsrience make, uiore 
than It does cowanis.

tluffera I Mltrb.ll—Nrlww Cm . —DmAn TV«.ba

If You Need a Medicine 
You Should Han the Best

No ugly, grimy ttrenks on the 
clothes uiien Red Ctom Rail Blue Is 
usetl. Coo<l hluing gets giMid results. 
All grie ers carry It—."ic. Adverllsemcut.

Every mother thinks there Is no hahy 
like her own and every other mother 
I* glad o f It.

Metal and Paper Money.
Only gold rmins are worth their face 

value hy rtnison of the gold in them 
at the world rate of SCJtl.tiT an ounce. 
Silver and oilier^ etdns do tiol Imyc 
metal in Hieiii that equals their face 
value. Their value Is deprisiuterl hy 
ail over Issue of paper eurreiicy, as 
has “generally o«'curre«l In Kuropeau 
countries, and by the deimiinl fur 
Aniericun dollars iii hill of exchange 
to ^my for American exixtrts wiih-h 
have been greatly In excess of Ameri
can Imports. I'lider more normal eon- 
ditlons the demand for hills of ex
change in America and other conn- 
tries about hulance, and keep inust 
issues of uiuiiey at a parity.

Adequate Reason.
Alice— "How do you know you love 

George.”  Virginia—"Recanse Glailya 
wants him."—Tolerlo RInde.

• No hot cookind 
No trouble to serve

For breakTast or lunch.no 
food is Qjaite so convenient 
or satisfying as

) G r a p e ' N u t s
Served fbom the package, 
with cream or milk—AilToF _ 
splendid body-building nutri* 
non. Its flavor and empness — 
charm the taste-a splendid 
summer food.

a  R a a s o fC  9 ix
told. B j  g r o c e r s  "v

House Painting.
When the home owiu>r’« Humghts 

turn to liitase piiinHog proldems I'al- 
Ifornians. paiilculurly, hcgln to won
der what color w ill Iw best for Hu* I 
movies. .\ liwallou direcliM- for miv | 
Hull pictures In Hollywo<s1. Cat., suvs ' 
that while houses are almosi iio|N>s- j 
slide for use In motion pictures and ■ 
he hopes Hie fs-ople wlHiiii Hie sreii 
of Hie picliirc ilidiislrv will i|sh lieu 
tral or dark slmdes when they do Hieir 
house paiiiHiig.

"Iiarker shades are more agr«s-iilile 
to Hie eye Ilian those of dazzling white- 
ness." so this movie dlre«-Ior says, "ami 
they pliulograpli better, in adilillon to 
tilemlliig with the naliir:il colors of 
Hie lamlscaiie."

All ■while Innises are also hard oa 
Hie eyes.

Beauty Not M atter o f Ezpenee.
Rciintiful gmiimis ne«sl not he cx 

pensive. The loveliest nowers and 
plants Hiat ever grew are found tn 
the woods and along the hanks of , 
S t reams, in fence corners, and In tteld. ' 
and shady inaiks. They are yours for i 
Hie digging. What Is rarer or prettier | 
Hiiin a lied of wild vUdels ainl ferns ' 
ill a sliHdy siMit near the house? I’ lnnl 
generously of |ieretiuiiiln. so that they 
will hloom and grow year after yeai 
with little time and attention and givf 
ttalillity to your lands<'a|)e efferls.

Havt TOO ever stopped to rraaon why 
it ie that many products thst are cx- 
tPDaively adverti.^, all at once drop out 
of sight and are sikid forgotten? The 
reasoD it plain—the article did not fulfill 
the promises of the manufacturer. This 
appliet mors particularly to a medicine. 
A meilicinal preparation that baa real 
curative value almost sells itself, at like 
an rndleta chain tyttem the remedy la 
reconimended by thoM who have been 
benelitrd, to tbute who are in need of it.

A prumineot druggist Mys “ Take for 
eianiple Dr. Kilmer's Swamp Root, a 
preparation I hava s«ld for many years 
and pever hetitata to recommend, for in 
almost every rate it shows excellent re
sults, as many of my cuatomers testify 
No other kidory remedy has ao large a 
sale."

According to sworn statements and 
verified teatimuny of tbouaanda who have 
uae*l the preparation, the success of Dr 
Kilmer’s Swamp Ro-it is due to the fact, 
ao many people claim, that it fulfilit al
most every wish in overcoming kidney, 
liver and bladder ailments; corrects uri
nary troubles and neutralizes the uric 
acid which causes rheumatism

Y'ou may receive a Mmpic bottle of 
bwamp-Root by Psn-ela Post. Address 
Dr. Kilmer k Co., Hinghamton. N. \ 
and encloiw ten cents; also mention this 
paper. I>arge and medium size bottles 
for aala at all drug stores.Advertlaement

Wits Girl.
Mr. Huggins—Docs v«nir sister at- 

aura look uinler her Invl?
Her little lirollier- Yes. ainf wlie'i 

you i-oice to see her sife looks under 
the sofa.

Ona Day W ith  tha Lord.
Rut. tielovej. be not igimrunt of this 

one thing. Hint one day Is with tlie 
Lord as a thousand years, ar.d a thmi- 
NHiid years ss one day.—11 Peter 3 3

u. s.
GOVERNMENT

You can ward 
^  * off Malaria by

taking the ri|;Lt kind of 
preveutive. Oiidiiie will 
keep off chills aud fever 
It is a aplendid tonic. It 
is i-ood for biliousness, 
heada<'he8 aud that run 
down feeling. Take Oxi- 
diue all during the sum
mer Ask at any store.

The Behrens Drug Co.

i l t  N. BrasiUwttf

West Ihe Denlisl
Better Dentistry 
for Less Monef 

WEST MAIN S T ie n  
OKLAHOMA CITY 

PhoaaM 140

C IT  VOI R P A IN T  COST O NR-H ALV 
B I'Y  OHUCLT rSU W  TH E  FACTOBV

Weatherproof Paist Stands the Test
M ftd * fr o m  t b *  ln B r*U I«n u i m ob «ir t a r n
buy F u r*  O il*— P u r «  L i» «4  • »< ! t b «  p rop M  
b inouB l o f  P iiro  Z lwe— ib o ro M ch ly  I f
p ^ D t  cM i bo m o d *  b o tto r « •  w il l  bo f l o 4  
to  m o k *  It A l l  co lo ro  mod o b i t * .  I I . f t  po t 
g o llo o . ond  * v o r y  g o l lo a  fo l ly  g u o ro a lo o C  
W o ll  P » p * r  • c * b t t  p * r  ro ll op.

W KArHKIU*IU>OP P A IN T  MPU. CO.
IS H. HoblMso . . .  Obloboio Clip

SHORTHAND
FKKK I 'K t a i f— tbal yoe oea laara 
Kamms Hhurtbend ta fo «r  laaaoaa— 
d Ie ia t lo B  la Svs days’ pmctioe— 
alSuteacy g u a r a a t a s d .

tIS Calberti

Writ*

KARAMS INSTITUTE
OklabemaCNy,

---- FREE-----
Hills Success Book

W rtto fo r It !

FOR C H IL L S  i
A N D  F E V E R

W . N. U., Oklahoma City, No. 33 -1921.

H ILLS B U S IN E S S  COLLEGE
Grand and Nedxon Sts. Oklahoma City Okl.i

Good Positions
A w a it Cradaatee * f

Capital City Business Collego
ORLANOSSA CITV. OKLSMOSBA

W R fTE  FOR FRFE CATALO G

JOHN M.HILL
ro E S ioeM T

W ill lt  Had a Reason.
Willie Hn|iklns iz <inly ten yenm old. 

hut, atmuge to tell, lie hitizhes Ills own 
hair ond wusliez his earn without 
parenliil ('oereloii. It niuzt be admit 
ted that'W illie Just atarted this moat 
iinronmioii priietlce within the last few 
duyz. The young man’s mother wa» 
dunifouinled when zhe walked Into hiz 
rmun and found him plastering dowu 
hiz liair with a tiruzh.

“ You’re a very good lM>y,“  she zaid 
“ How did .voii come to think of hnizlz 
Ing your hair and washing your face?”

Willie looked zheeplali and tlien re 
plleil r "Mary Rrown told me I w »u 
gocHl |<M>klu’ ."—New York Sun.

Don’t Keep A m « In Bam.
Ttie >Nirn Is a had place fur the aa 

toiBi^lle. Build a garage.

Now is the time that the TRAINED business worker wins! There 
is a large and growing demand for really efficient, TRAINED 
young men and women who are capable of filling highly paid 
stenographic, bookkeeping, banking and accounting positions.
We can fit YOU in a few months to get and HOLD one of these btg-pay, big-op
portunity positions. Our big new fall clas-s starting Monday, September 6th, is 
YOUR opportunity.

Write us TODAY for free copy of Hill’s big, new, interesting "Success Book.”  It 
tells what we have done for thousands of other ambitious young men and women, 
and what we can do for YOU. Get this book that is vital to your business fu
ture; get the details of our big Fall Opening that takes place Monday, Septem
ber 6th ; then arrange to enter the new fall class. Write today for the free book. 
There’s no obligation.

John M. Hill. Prea., Hill’a Buaineaa Collego 
9 S. Hudson St., Oklahoma City.

Hill’a “ Success Book”  Free— Write Today!

L L y
I

i
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H l'Y  ^ IU )M ) .«M ) M008T B i ll-
I n lM  SbUUAN OOLN'KD BY !

1 > K > U H . ' I I . V 1 > > :  K X - S K I t \ K ' i i :  j
! M.%> U!> CHA1KM.%>.

tLASSlH ED

Albuviueruue, N. M., An*. 19.—  
Col. J. L). Atwood, Him well, elected 
permaucut cuali'iuau o ( tbe demo- 

Bntered at poetniricp at Ai teaia. New | touveutiou tliie luurnliis. eoa-
Mezlao, as aecoud class uiatl la 180* | jested iu Ills acceptauce speech tliai

—  ' the Muruluit Jourual adopt as its
TK lU lt* OI< 1U.\ : sioiiau "llu> a Uoud aud Boost Uur-

5ti! ’ *ts a lesult ot the papers aii-
”  '^PW^tl'veirin Advan'ce ' j uouucvmeui lodai

.Names dropped as soon as delinquent! aum.
It was (or Bur-

HUNCH.

Coi. U. B. K. Sellera democratic 
j seuaic K„aer, susaesleu u oe cut 
luoau to two words, "Mouey Xalks," 
:autcU drew laughter aud applause. 
{ r'lnreuc o C. ueBaca, Las ><.Bas, 
|uu.ieu ouuuoieticcs ' to those \>ho 
Iouugui the Jourual s houds aud otu-

--------------------------  I uue.eu uppiopi.ate slogaua
“ Hunch” will scperate the list-1 .vmiuug L«i.M.osiiagiug 

less trotn the live wires. j  i»i the luiai baeiii..ii.
-------------------------- ! To some it migut appear ti.efi

Take a “ Hunch ‘ don’t gravel j ‘‘« * ' ‘>‘“ieucy because

Get the “ Hunch” anJ put pave 
nient on .Main street.

Mam street. Its cheap alright 
Hut che.tp towns don t grow

we were uot successiul at the .asi 
L-iccuou, saiu .atwoou.

• I e Were suveuMMUi. I'he itpuoli- 
CbU *la,e OlBali,aaUOU was leOUaeU 

The people o f A rtesia  itid it idual* I p»opit. r'hey gave the repub-
ly do nut need a “ H unch”  w heu , .eau uauouai ticket uearly ik,uUu

>X)U KENT,—  Furulsbud bouse uu 
Hose Lawu. Bee

MltB. CLYDE.

FUH SALE :— A good home one- 
half mile west o { high school. Twen
ty seres o< laud with plenty of fruit 
aud fuel. Good bouse, haru aud well 
with wind mill. Price so low th a t ' 
you cauiiot afford to miss It. '

W , N. CLYDE.

LOST. — 30x3 H Sterling Cord 
mounted on rim, on tire carrier. 
License tag 22480. Reward if left 
at tbe Artesia Auto Service Station.

G. H. SELM EYER.

Cookie and C racker
FOR SALE.— A very gentle pony 

ideal for child to ride or drive. Sin 
gle foots, saddles and xtaces. In
quire of G. U. MoCRARY.

It Comes to ueiug a good teilow ’ . i ‘^^ajomy ana lue head ot the Slate 
But some ot them do need several u,ouw .aajori,^. i\e ueiiie oo
hunches whci it comes to turning lace iruui Uic ra il that luai uumoe.

IiHis* on im provem ents.
aawaeu vaij Were UUWUilUg to SlaUu

I luc utiubS go,ug uu lu the stale.
. aUv kCAuAl CaaU i 4l> iUierprcldl-

“ Huuch”  means convinced in- ^ou uk. ,.u.,a.,u,.a aa au eudo.»e 
spiralion . It  also means active —<-a, u, cac .tp..oucaa •laie o.gau.

TRUCKS W AN TE D :— Wo want 
two-ton trucks to haul gravel on tire 
Artesla-Hope road. See or write

ROGERS a  MORRIS. 
Arteela. N. M.

Demonstration

For Sale or trade:— Have a fine 
realdenee property, w ill take ear ue 
part payment. See

K E INATH  a  SON, Arteela.

i
I
I
t

FOR KKN 'l'— F'lvc ri>om mod
ern house, furnished, tieo. W, 
Weitoii.

Will Demonstrate
ambition backed by determination |
to get by with your plans. Dear| *** mgeu lue couveuuou u> smeci 
reader can’t you get the “ hunen” I “  ***« Oe prescmieu

and make Artesia a bigger and
better place to live.

.a ,.wUp,c M,VA,UUi wpciiUg^.
lu v  uuaci.

cic t.jCi. lUiUcu lu lue suiicpii- 
.auud r,puai u| uie cw-serwee meu s 
c-W umpuuu Uj uie UlUi ieglsiaiure 
utMucu uaca Ui cue uCamacW.cU
ictcuuc cx>uc, wuicu was laiiiwuuec,

put m pavem ent and put a value luiougu lu uie uosiug uou.. oi luc 
uu tuwu properly  that w ill help s.boiuu, auu lucu comuicuicu ou cue 
out many a poor fe llow  who hat piouuse m the Buisum piaUorm. 
investments here. rruc-u luty »ay rte waui the ex-s I

--------------------------  aci > rce meu to uar e this Ullug

Henry F'ord’s “ Hunch”  put the' 
auto m tbe pour mau’s reach.' 
Vt ill Artesia get the hunch and

W A N T E D —To lent a fumishid 
house with 5 or more rooms. 
Address Box 378, city.

LOST-- Bunch of keys nei.r 
the post office. F'inder return lo 
•Advocate office. J. I. Baber.

F'OR R E N T  —  Two sleeping 
rooms with bath. Two blocks 
from post office. Enqiiiie at Ad 
vocate office.

1 SELL ‘EM— If you wish to trade 
or sell a used car, provided your

l*U\IEK U.V.H TO UE CO.NSrULCl- '•uica we look away irom uiem laai i ** ^*** come
ED .NE.AK DE.VTKU.

Preliminary work on the coustrue- 
t.on of a large power dam across the 
Pecos river, southeast vi Dexter, is 
'apldly taking shape. Soundings of 
the river in this viclmty have been 
-ompleted aud at the locatiou which 
lias boeo decided upon teuatlvely it

■P“ Ug, ,Ucil piUiuiBe luok* oae u 
^ua., ue aaiu.

Be uelieteu lUeie was little posci- 
Oiiily Oi lue ex-sen ice Uleu getting 
aUjusleU CulapcUaaliou SlUe'e the 
seuale recuuiiuilieU cue bill at 1‘ ies- 
ideui liardiug s recouimeudaliou.

A lter the election ot the periua-

.ss been louud that s solid rock commit-
louudatiou may be secured at .a depth 
of eleven feet.

A concrete dam some 500 feet iu 
length and 2o feet lu height is pro-

tee s report aud nuiuiuatiuu ot the 
seuaiurial candidate was put off until 
this alteruoou.

The other permaueut officers are:
posed, and it is esuuiated that with Grace B. Ogdea, Mora, aud Bon-
u uuruial flow of water at this point I f^ lo  Moutoys, Sandoval, vice chalr- 
a luinuuuui of several thousand meu, Byron O. Beall, Chavez, secre- 
tiorse-power can be developed. tary, Mrs. Dennis Chaves, Bernalillo,

The need for such power is becom- and .Mrs. John A. Rich, Colfax, as- 
ing more aud more apparent as the sislaiit secretaries; Frank Butt, 
levelopuieni o f Uus suction o f the Bernalillo, sergeant at arms.
valley proceeds. A t least two towns __________________
aud possibly three. Dexter. Hagei-| pxiR S.ALE.
nan and probably ArtesU. can be i have for sale the following prop-
lurnished light and power from ihU erty which belongs to Mr. J. M. Pe- 
project more cheaply and In greater leison who has gone home to A i- 
uuaniity. kansas and is sick.

In addiUou to this there are hun- A 1920 model Cbivolet touring 
ureds of pumping planu la the low- car in good condition, price 3400, A 
er valley, furnishing water for irrl- Ford Truck, 1 ton capacity, at a 
a lion wnicb have felt the need of bargain.
oine such source ot power supply.—  A set of harness, collars every

Koawell Record. thing complete, band made a big bar-
____________________  gain at $35.

See Rev. R,The Advocate Phone No Is 7 F. DAVIS.

if You A re
In A Hurry

for meat, phone us your order and we 
will deliver promptly. We know what 
it is to have unexpected company and 
we will help you WITH THE MEAT. 
It will be just as choice as if you selected 
it leisurely too. You can set it before 
your guests with the confidence that they 
have never eaten any better anywhere. 
If the rest of the meal is as good as the 
meat it will be above criticism. :

THE MOST OF THE BEST FOR THE LEAST

C ITY  M A R K E T
i PHONE 37

FREE DELIVERY
FRED LINELL, Mgr-

true. If you list It with W. L. W Y 
MAN. U

F'OR S A L E — One Tuppee auto
matic lU ft. and one l4 ft mill, 
Lxnh in good working older With 
cylinaers. .M .Scheiick,

A n cM u , N  M.

FOR R E N T — A 20 room sec
ond story rooming: apartment.' 
Choice location. .Makins & Sou, 
iVbileiie, Kansas.

FOR S.\LE— Tomatoes, Jfjk
miles east and 2 miles south ot 
Aiicsia. In town, 3 cents, at my 
taiin, 2>k cents. A. Hnulik. 9-16

HAY WANTED.
Have good Automobile for 
sale. Will take hay. See 

fCElNAlH <k SON

ro r Job Printing P>,one 7.

MzDcwell Coffee
A  S O A P  GUESSING  CONTEST: A  box of
soap to be given the three guessing the nearest 
count. One guess with each quarters worth 
of soap.

I

All Proceeds on these articles go to the W . C. 
T. U. for benefit of Park.

Sanford’s Cash Grocery
V I .

i.N 'iiUi: P U U B A i E  CA>LK1 U P 'E U -
l i l  LXyC.ViX, .SEW .MEAxCU.
iu Th« atalter ul the Ea- 

taie of Lou w . iloUnnan, 
LeceaiMid. No. 447.

Last W iB aud Tbsiameut of 
Lou W . Rotnmau. Duceaaod.
The Btaie of New Mexico,
To Whom It may concern:

Notice ia hereby given that an in
strument in writing wuich pu ipo iu  
to he the iaat wiB aud testament of 
Lou B. Ruthmaa, waa ou the kkud. 
day of July 1931 hied in the office 
of the County Clerk, at the Court 
House in Eddy County, New Mexicu; 
that ou the aame date a peUtion for 
the probating of aaid wiU aud for 
the issuance of letters testamentary 
thereon to George M. W loans was 
uled iu said office and that the Pro
bate Judge of aaid County, by order 
nas hxed Monday, the 6th day of 
September 1921 at 10 o’clock A. M., 
same being the regular term of said 
court, at the probate court room lu 
tbe Court House in said County aa 
the time and place for offering proof 
on said wiB and hearing said peti
tion and taking all proper and nec
essary action, upon both said will 
and petition.

Notice is further given that peti- 
UonePs Attorney is J. H. Jackson 
and his postoffice address is Artesia, 
New Mexico.

Witness the hand o f tbe Probate 
Clerk o f Eddy County, New Mexico 
and the seal of said Probate Court, 
tbis tbe 23rd day o f July, 1931.

D. M. JACKSON 
(S ea l). Probate Clerk.

Those desiring to sell Main 
Street Real Estate if pave
ment is put in. List it with 

Martin Yates

f

Read Ellrose Theatre Progreim Every Week—Sure
a ^
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Peerless
Burners

t

Use this oil burn
er and save

75 per cent
on your coal bill 

Only a few left.

J .  Montgomery
A T

GEM, CAFE

TH E  CHURCHES

FIRST CHRISrUK CRURCH.
Bible ScluKjl; 9:45 a. m. 
(A>iniiiuiiioii; 10;45 u. m.

••NOKTH ri-.41.\K CX>.«IIN(] CXH'M- 
TU Y.”

“ Doing Tliliigii Up TIuU y/mj."

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY.
Uppobiiu Hardwick Hotel. 

.Siimlay service at 11 a iii.
W. iicsday service at 7:3b p. in. 
The public i» cordially invited 

to a'tcnd these ser* ices.

A re You
Beating the ICE 
Bill Yet?

A  few  more Ice- 
less Food Coolers 
lefr—get yours if 
you want it.

Remember $4.7 5 
Buys It.

Brainard-Corbin 
Hardware Co.

r.lO JG H T  CENTER.
Ill I’ublic Library. S. S. at 

9:45, Thur.sdsy service.^ at 7:3b p. 
111. Reuuing room at the resi
dence ol .Mrs. F. L Howaid. 
Come and learn the Christ heal-
iii){.

CHlltC 'H  OK I'lllli.V I
Bible Study at lU a. ui. next Sun 

day. Preaching at 11 a. in. and S;3U 
p. m. by J. B. Mullina of Uvalde, 
Texas. Bible Study on T uenday 
oigbt at S:3U. A cordlat welcome 
to everyone attending these services.

A. J. COX.

t IIItLSTI.Y.N CH tItU H  .VtlTlCK. 
The Christian Bible School will 

have a picnic supper at the spiinii 
in the north part of town next Mon
day, August 2iltb, fi^ui 3:30 to 7:U0 
o’clock. Supper at shai3>.
Kvery member come and have a 
good time.

H.YPTIsr

Classes •• all sizts at: j  ajivs 
Sunday >S<‘IuajI, 9:45. l ‘r •achitin 
ll:tx>. Frayci meeting \\\cIik 
day, 7:45. Jtiiuoi ... .'xtiior 
Unions, 6:45. Uveiiing Services, 
8:00.

.NAZ.YUE.M-: CHUitCH.

[ You are invited to attend services 
I at the Church Of '1 he Naxiireiie 

Artesia, New .Mexico 
Sunday School at 9:45 a in. 

Freaching 10:5f) a. m and 8 p. m 
Rev. T. V. COX, Pastor 

You are a stranger here but once.

s

BEI.I. TO IlKSI MK Dltll.l.lN<> 
.MO.NUAY. .

For the third time water has bro
ken through the mud shut-off in the 
Bell No. \ and. an exceptionally 
heavy mixtur. of mud laden fluid 
was pumped into the well late this 
week and was to be allowed to set 

,until .Monday before being disturbed
A heavy gas pressure had at the 

bottom of the well is the only reason 
advanced fur the dimculty in ob 
taining a shut off, as the casing is 
resting on a good lime formation 
and it is believed that the gas keeps 
the mud disturbed so that It does 
not settle sufficiently to be iniper 
vlous to the water coming from above 
In the well.

The hole is still at 1995 feet ir. 
depth, and the drill was stopped ir. 
a formation that gave off consi<l 
able gas, and which had sucli fa ura 
ble signs for early production that il 
was deemed advisable to shut out 
the water at all costs before drMling 
on In order to be in pu.sitiuii to Imiv 
die the production when it is found. 
— Pecos Times.

Methodist Church.
(Lake Arthur;

Pruiiching every second Sunday 
at 11 u. m. and 7:30 p. m. by 
pastor. Soiig service lor children 
9:45 Sunnay niuriimg. S. S. at 
10 o’clock, lilpworth League at 
6:30. Evcr> body welcotne

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
9:45 a. m. Sunday .S<.hool vi, 

R, Rr.ainard, Supt. A class for 
all ages and sizes. A cla.ss for 
tile American Legion to be organ
ized with Dr. .Matliesas leaciKr. 
A w« Icome for all.

11:00 a. Ill rr.in;, w rship
with .sermon b‘ liu p., • .

7:0C ' . m. Yi'0 ;.'.< 1’ oples
m< t tiiig.

8:00 Evening vm-liip. Y tiu 
aieciTdiahy iiivi: <l V d niv
and all ll • s- servici .

K E Mathes, pn.Mor

The Seven Ages of Man 
in Pants

TSt’COUXeC'MC

— but M  ages - 16 to 80- 
are R oya l T a ilo red  A ges

E. B. McCAW
The Tailor

ARTESIA, N. M. P H O N E  61

Kvery “ Booster’ ’ ob the train that | 
goes up uir to the North lla lus oh | 
the 23ud feels reasuiiably assured | 
that tills is Just tlie begiiiniug of  ̂
many sueh pilgrimages for trade in 
the luture and that steel rails will 
curry him over mueli more of Uie 
great agricultural empire tliau Is 
pussible uu this trip.

It Is a safe bet that it wjll not be 
lung until the ruad will be extended 
fruiu .spi-urmau west far enough to 
get a goud crusalug of the LitUe Palo 
imru wlieie it will bear northward 
prubably iruaMiig the Buck Island 
eusi ul Stratiurd, going through 
Ciiuuiariuu cuuuly, Ukluhuma, at or 
111 ar Uutse, Uieuue on lu tiea Moines, 
.New .aexicu, a here it will connect 
witli ihe Uuck> Mountain railroad, 
a piece uf Santa Ke property that 
goes up into the coal regions when 
the same company has large property 
buldiugs.

Then, too, il is uu secret tbst Ama 
riilu is already gelling busy in reviv- 
iug its rallruad prujccl lu the uurtb 
through Uuiuas, the county s>-at uf 
■Moure county tu Kuglewuod Kan. 
ib is  line would connect up with thi 
Santa Ke at Kuglewuod and would 
intersect extension uf the Shatluck 
Spearman line, giving Amarillo distri
butors a wonderfully fertile territory 
lu which to sell their wares a'itli u 
short freight haul. A. S. Btlnnett, ol 
.\niai*illo, probably one of the best 
potted uieii in the soutbwent on 
trelgbl rates and distribution of coin- 
modltics by rail, states that If .Vma- 
rillu does not go behind this uew 
Hue uf railroad and see that it is 
built at once, the city is losing the 
greutist opportunity that has ever 
offered iUelt, for making it a,city ut 
tile first class. He thinks the new 
line north siiould connect witli tlie 
W icliiia Kails and Northwestern ut 
Kurgan, Ukla.

When the Santa Ke gets through 
hauling the 1921 crop along its uew 
Hue from SUaltuck to Spearman, and 
the figures are made known, every
body will waut a railroad throbgh 
the pruducUie North Plains. Where 
a lew years ago, only a few train 
loads uf cattle a year could have 
been moved, now there is a coustaut 
streaui uf grain moving one way and 
machinery, equipment and suppHei 
the other. It  doesn't take a railroad 
long tu Und these things out, and it 
Is tonnage that counts.

About a year ago the Lies .Moines, 
.New Mexico Swastika, had the lol 
lowing "dupe’ ’ uu the railiuad situa- 
lluii on the North Plains. U al. 
makes iuteresling reading.

Swastika investigated the prospecti 
of this section fur future Ueietup 
meut. We leai'ued from sources tUai 
were absu'lutely unimpeachable that 
the Santa Ke railroad at that tim< 
bud the blue prints showing Uiai 
they would run a line to lies 
■vloiues from the east. It has hnallv 
been announced that the road from 
Way uuka due east to lies Moines, i 
coming during* the present year. W 
can’t say or no one else can say Ju.-. 
wliere this line will be built, but i 
the Sauta Ke has nut changed it. 
plan it will be built to Ues Moines

The Santa Ke has a line ruunlu,. 
to KIkbart, Kansas, another one t< 
KuglewooU, Kansas, one to Wayuokn 
Uklahoma, and one building fron 
Sliuituck, Oklahoma. Our dope 1 
that they will build a line from 
Aniurillu, I'exas, thru Boise City. 
Okla., to La Junta. Colorado, open 
ing up Baca coupty, Colorado. Thi. 
will cross the Hue from  Waynuk: 
and the Kikiiart and Knglewood Hu< 
will be built to a coiinacflou will, 
this line thus giving a net work Oi 
roads in western Kansas, Oklalioiua 
and Texas in a territory that has no 
coal. Tlie Kocky Mountain Hu« 
which they acquired just btTore cou- 
ditiohs stopped rallruad building 
will be extended to Callup, N. M., 
cutting off 85 miles in distance be
tween Kansas City and the coast and 
avoiding the hard pull on Baton hlil.

The northwest corner of New Mex
ico is the biggest uiideveliiped coal 
field in the United States. I t  is a 
tact that railroads build to tonnage 
instead of towns and the Santa Fe 
railroad owns alternate secUona thru 
this laiuiense coal belt fo r miles.Tbeir 
uwarket close to the field lied In 
wesieni Kansas, Oklahoma and Tex
as. where they will have a network 
of roads and it is natural that they 
should connect this up as it, makes 
a money-making road from the start. 
It is also a well known fact that the 
Sauta Ke fa ilrc «d  w ill not ask a 
bonua frdiu a town, preferring to 
miss towns alr>3ady in existence and 
build their own towns. There 1* on
ly one thing ^hat makes it seem that 
I'es .Moines wiJl get tYie east and 
viest road and that is that they o<wn 
the Kocky Mountain line and it Is 
natural to sufipose that they had a

I
and lie stuo^me

AFTER MONTHS and months. 
• • •

MV WIFE persuaded me.• • •
TO HAVE It done.• • •
80 I went around.

• • •
TO THE photographer.• • •
AND GOT mugge<l.

• # *
W HEN THE pictures came.• 66
I SHOWED them to a gang.

• • •
OF AMATEUR art critics.• • •
AND PROFESSIONAL crabs.

• • •
DISGUISED AS friends.• • •
WHO FAVORED me.

• • •
WITH SUCH remarks as.• • •
"DOESN’T  HE look naturalT”• • •
“ HAS IT got a tall?”• • •
“ A GREAT resemblance."

• • •
AND TH AT last one.

• • •
MADE ME •ore.• • •
SO WHEN friend wit^

• • 6
ADDED HER buwL 

• 6 6
I TRIED acain.• • •

TH I8 TIME they weya araat 
• 6 •

FOR HERE’S What happened.S • •
THE PHOTOGRAPHER said.

• • •
“ LOOK THIS way, please."

• • .
AND HELD up sumelhlac.

• • •
AS HE pushed the button.• • •
AND NO one could help.• • •
BUT LOOK pleaaanL 

• • •
FOR W HAT he held up.• • •
WAS A nice full peek.

• • •
OF THE cigareUes.• S •
TH AT 8ATISFV.

Lig h t  up a OiesterfleM and 
sense the gDodr.ess those 

fine Turkish and Domestic U>- 
haecos in that wonderful Chos- 
terfield blend. Taste that flavor! 
Sniff that aroma! You’ll regis
ter "They Satisfy.” You can’t 
help it.

y e e  A eo t*  mhamt tha  
CkmMmriimU paekaam at 10 *

C I G A R £
L iOGITT & .VlVERS T o iA c ro  C a

definite purpose in mind whan thsy 
oought iL

The .Santa Ke has several surveys 
through this country, one going 
soutli of Oreuville and one just south 
.Mt. Dora. It they run the Klkhan 
line aciuss to Colmar the easiest 
route will be the Hue south ul Ureu- 
lil le  going through Mt. Ciajtou. 
This would mean a uew town at the 
crossing oi liie C. S. and following 
their usual policy, the business lueu 
ut (ireuvHle and Mt. Ooia would be 
offered free lots tu move tu tbe uew 
town. Tbe surrey at .Mt. iHira is Ueui 
enough tu tne town that it would 
nut affect the location. Another sur- 
ie> goes lu Liaytuu and lueu turns 
to near Ml. uoia. AH of tueee sur
veys were made ueiure U.e isania re  
oought the Kocky juuuuuiu Hue.— 
ooutuwesl I ’iaiusmau.

Miss Helen Sage will teach at ; 
Atoka the coming winter. I

MAY.
Is that bay you are holding lusur- 

sdT We will insure it in stack or 
iu baru. Bee

KKINATH  *  BUN.

•uiss Jennie Williams returned 
ye&ierday irum a two weeks visit to 
-MibS Ueitrude Buuyan at Carlsbad.

l.\ T tIK  ritO lt.lTK  COI KT OK 
KDDY UVUNTV. -\KW .\IK.\IOO 

in the Matter of tbe 
Ksute o f William W.
.Major, Deceased.

No. 448.
.Notice of'the Hearing of the Feiition 

to I'rubale the W ill and Appoint 
An Kxecutor.

Tbe State of New Mexico,
Tu Whem it may Concern;

.Notice is hereby given that an in
strument iu writing which purports 
to be tbe Last W ill and Testament 

of Wilirani W. Major, was on tbe ^3 

day of August, 1921, filed In the 
office of the County Clerk, at the 
Court House in Eddy County. New 
.Mexico; that on the same date a 
petition for tbe probating of said 
will and fo r the issuance o f letters 
testamentary thereon to John S. Ma
jor was filed in said office and that 
tbe Probate Judge of said county, by 
order, has fixed Monday, November 
7, 1921, same being the first day of 
the regular November term of the 
Probate Court tor Eddy County. 
New Mexico, at the Probate Court 
room in the Courthouse In said coun
ty as the time and place for offering , 
proof on said W ill and hearing said ; 
Petition and taking all proper and , 
necessary action, upon both aald 
W ill and Petition.

Notice is further given that peti
tioner’s attorney la J. H. Jackson 
and that his poet office addreae It 
Arteela, New Mextea

Witness the hand of the Probate 
Clerk of Eddy County, New Mexico, 
and the seal of the Probate Court 

this the 24 August, 1921.
D. M. JACKSON 

(BE AL) Probate Clei^.
8-26-t-l<

0A2OHU
•NU'l’U K I tm  PUItl.lCAlTO.N. j  
Department uf the Interior, U. B. I 

Laud Office al Boswell, N. M., I 
August 24th, 1921. i

.NOTICE la hereby given that | 
Buby Bingo Cook, formerly Kuby M. 
Biugo, of Artesia, N. M., who, on | 
May 14tb, 1921, made Additional! 
Homestead entry No. 032089, for | 
BW \k BE la ; BE SW Section | 
23. NE>4 NW ^g; 5rWig N E ^ ; '  
Sec. 26, T. 17-S. R. 25-E.. N. M. P. 
Meridian, has filed notice of inten
tion to make final 3-year proof, to 
establish claim to the land above 
described, before S. W. Gilbert. U. S. I 
Commissioner, at Artesia, N .M., on 
the 31st day o f August, 1921. 

Claimant names as witnesses: 
Arthur H. Horner, Horner P. 

Larsh, W ilber C. Doss, Ernest Hor- i 
her, all of ,4rtesia, N. M. J

EMMETT PATTON, 
•\ug26Bep23 Register. 1

The Eastern Star at the cIo m  of 
its last meeting enjoyed a social hour 
In honor of Its departing mambart, 
Mrs. Jessie Morgan and daugbtun, 
the Misses Esther and Bulb Morgan. 
Miss Esther, who was Worthy Ma
tron, was given her Worthy Matron 
pin, although her term oC offton had 
not expired and all were preaentnd 
with beautiful flownrs. Refronh- 
ments were aened u d  all enjoyed 
this last social in which the Morgans 
wtll participate for some time, since 
they are arranging to move to Albu
querque. where the young people 
will enter the State Cnlvenlty.

Ike Keller spent Sunday with hts 
parents at Hope.

I ARTESIA DAIRY

Pure Milk 
an(J Cream

l ELEFHONE l i t

J. M. Jackson, Prop.

Acetylene

Welding
Difficult repairs of all kinds our specialty

Better equipped to handle and guaran
tee our work at reasonable prices than 
any shop in the VALLEY.

TRY US OUT AND BE CONVINCED

AUTO SUPPLIES and STANDARD 
TIREIS at lowest price in history.

COLUMBIA STORAGE BATTERIES

I Artesia Machine Shopi 
&  Auto Hospital

\
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Impossible to Grow 
Without Pavement

' a  Visit to Towns With and 
Without Pavement Will
Convince Others as it Did 
Us and Otner Citizens.

a  r e l i c
T o  s e a t » *;* d » e  
d e H c io u **  S u r l o y  
S o b a C v .c  .’ !£  o r .

It’s Toasted
if ZT.r.. ^

Tbti and n> cessity (or
i>u\«!d •trottU U ituKicieuUy evldencfU 
wiiliuut (urUi«r argumimt. by lft« 
lUouiiauds ui’ ciUca aud towua now 
ougagtd on paving pro
graiua. Tbe Sute u( New Mexico ia 
keeping a pace with other progi><«- 
aive alatea throughout the L'niuii. 
Albaiiucruue, Uua Vegaa, Itatoa, 

. Clayton, iiauta t\ , Carlsbad, 1 as 
Cruces, are providing (or paved 
streets oi exteudiug their paved oia- 
trirts many miles. Just across i.>e 
sute iiue, the little town o( L.uh 

‘ bock, iexas, with only a tew thous- 
j aud population, haa Juat complet 'd 
' a pwuug program ui hal( a million 

dollars.
The towns aud cittea that (till be

hind in public improvement cannot
Mr. Tom Stagner received the sad nope u) compete with more progiea- 

news the p*><t week of the death of sive communities Uat have laud 
his'sister. Miss Julia Stagner at themselves out ol the mud. The 
Randolph. Mo Miss Stagner made piospective resident or Investor ox
an extended visit here several yeurr ' iv»uay measuies tin. prosperity ut the 
ago and will be pleasantly reraem-i coiuuiunit.i by its miles ol paved 
be red by many o( our people

Electric Shoe Repairing 

Mem 1*2 Soles Sewed $1.50 pi Opel ly ow ners lU this era ol pio-

btreels and will neither locate oi 
invvsl where they have not been pro
vided.

1 he mosl serious problem that 
comrouis the public authorities and

Ladies $1.25
J. A. BIVINS

W. E. RAGSDALE 
Auctioneer

Services guaranteed to please 
you or no pay. Arrange for 

me to cry your sales

/AM E R IC AN  L E G IO N  

Meets every hrst and third 

Monday of each month 

at City Hall.

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD 
Walaut Caap Na. 2S.

Meets every second and fourth 
Thursday ol the monili at 7 :X. 
Visiting Sovereigns welcome. 
Watch this paper for special 
meetings .

Dr. Lura L. Moore
OSTEOPATH

orvss and u( motor driven trat'fir 
IS not, shali we pave, it ia the lyuea- 

I tiuu u( what IS the best and mosl 
lasting material to pave with. This 
duesliun has been answered suiisiac- 
lurlly by many public officials, in- 

I eluding iederal aulhunues, by cou- 
' uacling lui, in the briei space ui 
the past eleven years, uver JbU.UUO, 
euu î^uarc yards ol coiiciele pave- 

! meiit, which would pave an eighteen 
’ toot road Jd.uuu miles long with con
crete. over srx limes across the 
v.miiueut.

The U. S. governmont has laid 
over tea million tlO.OUU.UOO) square 

, yards of coucrete in our army can- 
tonmeata.

' Concrete has been used as the base 
! u( all standard types o( paveiaeoLt
i and since the advent of the motor 
I driven vehicle, is rapidly superced- I lug the soft top pavements, the nec- 
I esaity for which decreases In propor- 
I tion to the decrease of fast moving 
I horse-drawn vehicles. The only ez- 
Icuse for the soft top pavement haa 
' been the horse, when driven faster I than a walk, the use of the horse 
today IS practically restricted to draft 

i animals never moving faster than a 
I walk. And for such traffic the hrm 
‘ concrete slieet furnishes a surer

owing to Its ability to withstand the 
severest Impact shocks, It has be
come the one standard pavement for 
use under and Tietween the rails of 
street railways. It Is simple to con
struct, exceedingly strong, (Its de
sign, use and development being pri
marily due to this quality), easy to 
repair when cut tor any purpose, re
quires a minimum of maintenance 
and is of reasonable coat. It is hard 
and smooth, over which any kind o. 
vehicle may be propelled with a 
minimum of power. And it is S'. 
clean and firm that milady may treau 
upon it with no (ear of attachln , 
any portion to the soles of her shape
ly boots; aud the height ot her skirts 
may without danger of soiling, fur - 
low the dictates of fashion, be It ou<- 
inch or one foot, more or less from 
the ground.

The actual operation of mlxliiy:, 
placing aud finishing a i ’ortland ct - 
meut concrete pavement is extreim- 
ly simple, requiring few manipula- 
(ions. The proper proportions of ct- 
meut, sand and stone are placed in 
a mechanical mixing-machine, suffi
cient water being added to secure a 
jeMy-like mass. .Vfter they have 
been thoroughly mixed the concrete 
is deposited on the road-way to a 
depth of not less than six ( 6 ) Inches, 
and struck oit with a board cut to 
the shape of the finished pavement 
It is then rolled crossways with a 
light roller, less than lUO pounds In 
weight, ofierateti from one or botli 
sides, the roller advancing about 
two feet with each passage across 
the pavement, smoothing the surface 
which Is then finished with a rubber 
or canvas belt drawn back and forth 
across tbe pavement by operators on 
cither side. At Intervals of froii. 
the concrete which are filled wltli 
bituminous felt, permitting the con 
Crete to contract or expand without 
cracking. The finished pavement Is 
firm, smooth, clean, strong and nios. 
durable.

Silver City, Las Cruces and Oallup 
are using coucrete pavements ex 
clusively, and Katon recently let a 
contract lor 13 blocks. There are 
many examples of coucrete pavement 
construction In this vicinity, Flor
ence Street, El I’aso, the El Pasu- 
Antbouy Highway (fifteen miles in 
length), tbe Las Cruces-Mesqvite, 
Federal Aid highway (now under 
cuuBtructlun, eleven miles in length). 
The cl%’ ol Wichita Falls, Texas, Is 
paving exclusively with concrete, 
and many streets In Vernon, Texas, 
are paved with the same juat>*Tial.

I1LU.SI.M Il.t.S Wl.SlMJ.M OF !vOI.<0- 
I .MO.\; AOUI.E SO.N OK CO.N«JlTS- 
I T.IDOKES; HE HVP.\OITZF:s  
! HL> .UDITOILS; .SP.VltT.L-
i CT s i »f:f’o k f : (;i,.\i>i.\roiis.

Idlursum's Press Uurt«u in La Ile- 
Ivista de Taos.)

O F F IC Ii:— Sipiile Bldg., Room 7
Hour.s y to l i  and 2 to 5 ' pavement

i'bone 75

J. H. JACKSON
Attorney nt Law

.Motarv Public

Room s 1-2-3 S ipolc Buildint;

I. O . O . F. L O D G E
Arteain, N. M.

M sets Ersry Tustdsy Evsoias

\Vat<'h thi  ̂ paper (''r 
-(•f ipI ivrr' 'ng«, etc

A. B IS H O P -

L»Bg Distsnes Hsiiliag 
lisy leadad oe csr> Kstas rsasor 
.Ms. Ordsr* Isll by pbons at Syfard*. 
I’ estaurast P. O. Bos $4L

D. A T W O O D  

------L V W V E R -

Rosweil

h a k d w ic k  h o t e l

H in dqu arters  fo i 

O il M en.

Artesin, New Mexico

H. AUSTIN STROUP, M. D

Phy.«ic)an and Surjfet>n 

bone. Res 217 O ffice  (j7

£. FERREE
Attorney at Law '

Notary Public
( >ffice back o f  F irst Natit^nal

Rank.
N . M

The essential requirements for the 
most .-atisfactory pavement for,city 
streets or country highways are 
smuoUiuess and strength at a mlnl- 
muui cost, aliordiiig easy riding 
qualities with durability. Coucrete 
pavements were designed aud have 
Oeeii adopted to withstand tbe de
structive effect of motor driven traf- 
he of the present and future, a traf- 
he both in numbers aud weight not 
dreamed of a lew years ago, tĵ e In
crease aud destructive effect of which 
upon pavements it is impossible to 
lor<.cast.

I ’urtlaud cemeut concrete ia an ar- 
lillcial stone composed of stone 
tbiokeii stone or pebbles), sand aud 
cement, the air spaces bt tween the 
Slones being hHed with sand, eacb 
particle 01 which has Ita coating of 
cemeut, the stone, sand aud cemeut 
b< ing in such proportion as to ae- 
cute, after solidihcatlou, a mass 
neuily as dense as the stone itsell 
and even greater in strength.

All street or ruau surtaecs are 
i composed of about ninety (90) per 
{cent, broken stone, peblilee, brick or 
i  sand (coinmouly termed tbe road 
I metal"), which is bound together 
i by water, bitumen or Portland ce- 
I meut. The type ot construction uau 
 ̂ally takes tbe name of the binding 
I material, as for instance "Water 
'Bound .Macadam", "Bituminous Mac 
adam", •Asplialtic Concrete", or 

i T ’oriland Cement Concrete’’ . In the 
thiee nrsl named the "binder"—  
(water 01 bituuieiu serves to hold 
til*' yarticles of the road "metal" to
gether that turuisbes tbe support fo' 
tbe tractor, ti uck, automobile, wagon 
or other vehicle constituting the load 
tbe pavement has to sustain. In the 
latter the Portland cemeut binder 
not only bolds tbe particles of meta' 
together but is sufficiently strong in 
itself to support the load, and its 
strength iucreaked with age.

On account ot its great strength 
i'orfland cement concrete is used for 
the foundation kf all kinds of heavry 
structures. It is used for tbe foun 
dation of all standard paxmnents—  
bituminons, brick or concrete and

The Urtvat Republican Party of tbe 
County of Taos nominates for Sena
tor of the United States that well 
known and faithful friend of the 
people, that great Democrat the 
first chief of the political armies of 
the Republicans, aud that most sym
pathetic candidate, as a man, us a 
politician, as a friend, as tlie slave of 
bis cunstituteuts, tbe Honorable 
Holm O. Bursum.

If the will of the people prevails. 
.Mr. Bursum will be placed wn a lofty 
Pedestal as a genius 01 tiu- histortc 
state among the most renosrued and 
wise men of the state.

In the four mouths of his jesidence 
at the Capitol at Washingtt'u Bur
sum has made the recorU.s of the past 
a scandal, establishing a new record 
every week, establishing new prece
dents of energy, valor and nobility, 
of dedication to bis high office as 
reproseniative of a free nuU sover
eign people.

I His works are exemjrtary. His 
i laws are wise. His energy ig indo'/n- 
ilable, his power Inexpliimble.

The wise Magi in Washington look 
on with amazenieut when he shows 
himself as iSpartarus orating tH-foie 
the Gladiators ol the nation. ills 
arguments are logical, tJiey carry' the 
valor of conviction, ol siticerety, o f 
the general wellare in iivi-ry plirase.

Orators stand ’hypnotized bi-fore 
this Spanlsb-Americau, repres nta- 
live of the sons of the Couquistadures 
and Uie descendauis of the lit con 
quistadores:

Bursum will demonstrate in tint 
time that he is the Genius of lus 
Epoch, will show tbe wisdo’m of 80I- 
omon and tbe lofty-nunded interests 
of a benevolent RuUrr.

(Ed. Note "H ooray !") ^
-  Santa Fe New Mexican.

Th« Advocate Ph one No lit. 7

Tom McKinstry 
Auctioneer 

Hagerman N. M

T

A  pipe’s a pal packed with P* A.!
Seven days out o f every week you’ ll get real smoke 

joy and real smoke contentment— if you’ ll get close-up 
to a jimmy pipe! Buy one and know that for yourself! 
Packed with cool, delightful, fragrant Prince Albert, a 
pipe’s the greatest treat, the happiest and most appe
tizing smokeslant you ever had handed out!

You can chum it with a pipe— and you will— once 
you know that Prince Albert is free from bite and 
parch! (Cut out by our exclusive patented process!) 
Why—every puff of P. A. makes you want two more; 
every puff hits the bullseye harder and truer than the 
last! You can’ t resist such delight!

A t^ r t i9 
sold Im f ppy

t i d y  r W  t im s ,  
^oiirid 

oMd hmii p9und Urn 
h m m id ^ r m  a t u l im t H m  
p 9 tu% d c r y g t m i  g tm s m  
h  m m  i  d  •  r  w i t k  
99mng9 moisfewer

And, you’ ll get the smokesurprise o f your life when 
you roll up a cigarette with Prince Albert! Such entic
ing flavor you never did know! And, P. A. stays put be
cause it’ s crimp cut— and it’s a cinch to ro ll! You try it !

t>RiNCE Al b e r t Coayri(lit >9X1 
b y  R . .J . ttaynoM a

ihe national joy smoke
Tobacco Co. 

Wlooloa-Soloai,
N.C.

^ r e s l o t i e
Again Reduces Price
CxlraSi^eSOxS’A^WSS

n iou )^
Firestone f i r s t ^ d e  the low price 

andard Non-Skid,
t jna

of $13.95 on th^Slai------------  -
May 2. Unusual purchasing power 
through big volume of business, and 
the great efficiency of its $7,000,00# 
Plant No. 2, manufacturing exclu
sively 30x3H si*e, made this possible.

Now, the production of the Extra- 
Size 30x3H tire has been transferred

to Plant No. 3. This permits dM
rice reduction on this tire fromr permi 

nee reduction on tnls tir(

16.65 to $13.95. No such value has 
ever before been offered tire users. 
If your dealer hasn’ t the Extra- 
Size In stock ask for our Stand
ard Non-Skid type at the same 
price. You will still be getting an 
unusual tire value.

Cords That Don’t Blow Out
You feel secure on Firestone Cords. 

Because Firestone Cords don’ t blow 
out. Your repair man will tell you 
he hasn’t seen a blowout this past

year — 10,000, lS,f00 and 20,000 
miles, and the tires still going 
strong. See your Firestone dealer 
today. Name below.

FIxMtone Cord T lrw  f  beinq sold at lowest prices In cord 
tlrs hUtory: 3Sx3>i-9J4.5S a3x4-f«S.3S 34x4H—|M.9t

1

I

t

^  J

Artesia Machine Shop; Cannon’s Garage; B. F. Pior
v «
A..
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TIu Wo!>ilir$ of Amirfca
By T. T. MAXEY

KAKiewxiiL PABnr.

Mr. and Mrs. Ksonstts RoWab so* 
terUiiDHl tbrss Uiblss At Brtdss 
Moudsy svenlns. Tbs pmrtT * * ■  
In tbs Bsturs of a tArswsU ss thsy
art lea lug auou to mak«i tbuir borne 
St Lob Austdea. Dellciuua refresh* 

; nients were served at the close Of 
 ̂the game. Those pressBt wsrs 
I Messrs a n d  M e s d a t u e s  -X la y o  Alex-

tb.-

(vUUlMl.VU r.U tTV ..

First Natioricd Bemk, Artesia,N. M.

Miss Anns May Garrett left thisL>r. Clarke returued tiuuday from 
WotxL I week for her school In the western

---------------------  part of the sute.
M rs George Speucer has retu.ueu

from a \lsit to the Kuldoso.

l>r. J. J. Clark returued Tuesday 
from a busiuess trip to Weed.

T H E  W H IT E  HOUSE.

T HL lioiiie of the president of the 
Cniteil StutcK, Ki-nerslly known as 

the White Houxe, flrst became known
as such when It was painted white to , ■,
cover the murks ef Are after heiug » “ der, Kerson and W ill Llnell. 
partially hurtled by the British In 1814. Mlsaee Lorita Line., .iii: Ituth Lo- 
The fuuudutluu of this world-famous * kins ami ui;<-ar .•>u..ic.-i.u and John 
structure was put down In October. Klcharus.
1792. It was the flrst building erected ___________________
in Washington. The Site was picked 
by President George Washington, who 
also laid the comer stone, 

i The building was flrst eccupled by 
j  President John Adams, during the 
I summer of 1M)U. It is two stories and 
I hssemeut, and coulains 81 rooms. It 
I Is surrounded by a spsciona lawn and 
I  gardens, which are inclosed hy a huge 
j  Iron fence. Whether viewed through 
I the heavy foliage of the giant trees 
or across winter’s mantle of snow, It 
always looks restful and dlrnifled.

The White House naturally has been 
lilt scene of many tragedies and come* 
dies, much Joy, and also has had tta 
share of anxiety and grief. It holds 
a peculiar interest for the people of 
sll nations, those of the United States 
in perticular. It is a point of pil
grimage for theuaanda and thousands 
of people annually, who come to ad
mire Ita decorations snd paintings, 
study the relics of (tast occupants and.
If opportunity offers, grasp the hand 
of the flrst citisen of the land. To a j 
greater degree perhaps than any other 
building In the world, people of all 
ages and ranks have mingled under Its 
roof

Mlsb Joaaie Glenn Bullock gave a 
picnic and awimming party on the 
Cottonwood last Wednesday compli- 
uienUiy to Miaa Annetu Jaoubaon 
who Was here trout Kuewell accom
panied by a friend, Mr. Guard Mar- 
.lu o( i:U Uorado, Kanaaa. The other 
meuibira ot the party were the 
Miauea Nila Wlngileld and £thel 
Uullock and Meaara Ltonnld Mathea, 
Tom l.dward Bullock and Loyd At- 
keauu. M ia Bullock chaperoned the 
party. Mum .iVnuette wUl teach In 
iCuawed the coming winter u id  Mlaa 
jeaaie Glenn will he Inatructor In 
li^glia.i in the high school at Alva, 
Oaiahuma. Both glrla graduated at 
me Uiiiveraity ot Oktahoma m June.

dOOHR-WA'ni).

Mlaa Lillian Major la planning to 
ieuNe soon tor Kl Paso, where she 
will keep bouse (or her brother, 

i John.

Mias Thelma Clayton returued 
Satuiduy Irom a visit at Uallaa, Tex.

Miaa t'raucea White le ft Monday 
tor her school j i  i .-c. .• ui m in 
ing.

Mra Lldridge Solouiou is visiting 
her paruuta, liov. and .Mrs. ICllia, lu 
Texaa

.Mrs. Karl Beck and children, of 
Dexter, have been viaitiug Mrs. 
Beck's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. .M. 
Jackson.

1‘rol. Van Horne, tor many years 
an instructor in the Normal I'niver- 
sity at Las Vegan, has been employed 
as superintendent of the Hope 
schools.

KepubHcan conientlon In Santa kv Mrs. Choate and aou, Glenn, leavv
Judge k'erree ateeuded the slate this week (or Hope where .Mrs. 

last week. i Choate will teach in the Hope High
-------------------- I school this year.

G. K. Braiuard expects to go to .— _  -----------------
the Uuidono Saturday fur a week-1 Kev. Uarkus, of Urowuville, Texas, 
eud visit.

•Mr. llelllK^rg of Uellberg 
Blair of Kl I ’aso, was In town 
past weeek.

has been here the past we«'k visiting 
Bullock, Sr., andI hUi sister, .Mra. 

and I other relatives.
the

< B. P. Williams and Kiank Seale
______ ____ _____ ' wore among the Artesia Sliriners who

Mr. and .Mrs. Mayo Alexander and ; attended the Shrinera meeting at 
daughters bare returned from a visit Koswell last Saturday.
in .Missouri. --------------------------

__________________- .Miss Lillian Brownlie, of Hope.
LlttVe John Donahue underwent an spent last week In Artesia vlaiting 

operation for the removal of his ton- 1  her brother and sister-in-law, Mr. 
slls the past week. | and Mrs. Cecil Brownlie.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ < ♦ •> »♦ ♦♦ *♦  *•¥**■•***-****4i>****v* * * * * * * * * *

I _____

Mrs. “ Col." W illiams has returned 
from a visit In Oklahoma.

Mr. Ira Raaer and family spent 
Sunday in Carlsbad.

MUb Aiva buciar ot Aricaia ana 
Mr. Luke Walts ot Uallaa, 'iexns, 
were uaiieU id luatriage at Carla* 
IMU 1 uesUay eVGUiug ut a o’clock, 
lue juklice ul the Peace at that 
place periuimiug luc ceremony. 
iue> will lUakc uiait Dome lo

W H ERE ARE YO U R 
VALUABLES ?

I f  M< r h k eep in t nt all they should certain ly be 

kept 111 I'lt. aafnst posaiblc place.

Th e safe t boxes in our vault arc piu iecicd
ai all lim e- ..gai’ i ' t  loss by fire or liie li 'l'li«-v 
rent lor ;;s little a #2 00 n year.

Come in and sec tl.e mriereut '.in  .md bring 
vonr valnabl.f pnpefs aloiin

Citizens State Bank

-  •

•NKW .MKAiCXJ .NKktD^ 11'. September 1st. 1921 following In-
_______  . crease in telephone rates at Artesia

A hlii lias hevu iiiDouuceu in tne will be in effect! Heaidenoe rates
Uegisisiure to aU uiisn  Uie so  cuiic.
hip-puckel" ueteusc p lea  in inui 

der Cases, 'itie Ultt SUUUaU heeOuie a 

law. the editor ot the .Sews uai 
known ot severkl cases ot cold-Uiouu 
eU murder where the murdenr es
caped adequate pumshiueui hy 
pleading that be "thought’ ’ his vie-

from 12.OU to $2 .10  per month. 
Present combination busTbess and 
residence rate of $5.00 la discontin
ued. Pour party residence aarvice 
esiabllsned at $2.00 per month.

THK MOL’-VT.UN STATKS TKLK 
PHO.S’K AND THLEGRAPH CO.

Miss Linna McCaw Is in Roswell | uaiias. iu ersu yu ca tc  jo ins wtiD Um was reaching in his hip-puckei
this week visiting relatives and at
tending Institute.

tueir luauy tricuOs lu w iauiug|tor a pistol, though It later develotr
luciu nappiiiCkk auu prusperuy.

Mix  GeGorge Shepherd Is enjoy
ing a visit from her twin brothers, 
the Ray boys, from Ehectra, Texas.

P lot. Pasco, instructor In maiiual 
training, arrived Saturday with bi« 
family from Illinois, where they had 
been spending the summer.

^Uf Coll expects to go to tb( 
Ruidoso tomorrow. His tamtiy, who 
have been speiidiug the summe- 
there, will accompany him home.

•nr. and M rx George Frisch enter 
laiued at an elegant three-course 
one o'clock dinner Sunday, their 
baests Rev. Dav Is and tamtiy ami 
i ’ i'oi. Spell.

Mr. and M rx J. K. Montgomery 
and daughter, of Memphis. Texa.-, 
have been vlaiting her parents. Mi 
and Mrs. Sam White and other 
relatives.

L. S. Sessions ot Okmulgee, Ukl.t 
M visiting at the home ot Dr, BaiU y 
on tue Cottonwood this week. H 
is also looking alter the interest oi 
the Dr. Skelton estate.

School
and School Books.

Schoollime will coon be here.
Have your children the school supplies and 

school books they will need?
Your children w ill go to school more willingly 

and study better if tliey have the proper supplies 
and their own books.

W e have the school books and supplies for 
each grade. Buy what the childrenmeed now and • 
be ready when school opens.

Come to US for it.

' C. E. M A N N  D R U G  CO.
Between the Banks.

Mis. Nell was down from CIonI 
last week. W e understand that tl 
Nells are arranging to mo\e hack lu 
Artesia and the object ot the tri. 
was lo secure a house.

Mrs. Garrett has rented her tai 
southeast of town tor a term 
years aud expects to leave AiouU.'y 
for Los Angeles where she has 
position in a wholesale house.

.Mrs. W illie  Choate and son, Glen.i 
will move next week to Hope, whe e 
she has been employed as teach 
of the 6th grade. Mrs. Choate w.is 
formerly an instructor In the Hope 
schools.

W. C. T. U. NOTK8,

The City Park Commission met at 
the city hall last Saturday afteruoou 
all members being present but Mr 
bryaut. I t  was decided at the meet
ing to give the superviaion o f the 
park to the W. C. T. U. ladles, with 
the help o f a il cltlzena. The ladies 
have estimates on a swimming pool 
to be put In at once. The i>ool Is to 
he 60x4 0x110 ft.. 2 foot deep at the 
shallow aud 7 feet deep at the other 

There are 14 boys who have al 
ready helped in cleaning the park 
W « have a great many offers o f par 
ties to furnish teams and men and 
work but we can still use many more 
A ll donations o f money are very ac
ceptable. The park is being plowed 
and prepared lo r  grass. Monday, all 
the boys with tltUe wagons, go-cartf* 
or wheel barrows, be on band at 8 

m. to plant graaa and get a free 
swim in the new pool when done.

R X P O R T E U l .

A.itAG ,'LUPLK IkNJOV nCN.'LU. 
. t l  H 0 .1U :: O F  C .  .M . C U G i : . .

iue young people were
UI^I valued al the home ul Mr. aud 

Java. V.. M. Cute ou last Friday eveu- 
lug. .V ueiiguUul time a as enjoy ed 
oy over tuiiy persons, a no attended 
tuis soeiai.

the guests began lo arrive about 
seven o'clock and the tun began at 
vuc same time. Vtctrola aud Player- 
piano music predominated until a 
iuige uumher a ere preseuG

.Viler a tew severe tests, lhat were 
Ul the very heel, Urmau Cole was 
auuouuceu as Uie must hastuul per- 
suu pieeeut. Several oUiera, as proof 
ul their ability were euUealed to 
leuuer some eulertauimeut tor the 
remaining purilou ot the assembled 
persons. Miss Pauline Bullock was 
easily the wiuuer in this department.

tue rmpromiu biographies related 
hoa Haggeu mcCaw, with the heav
enly murky eyes, and Mary Await, 
witu the everlasUug bloody hair, bad 
acijuired their Important posittoru | 
in this woidd. The futures ot several I 
ot ihe guests were not so brighL | 
especially Zauaida Mann.

Air. Paul Rogers and Mlaa £va 
Humbert were so saddened by the 
death ot “ Sister Anne”  that the en- 
ii'euUes ot those present combined 
with the seml-juugUsUc capers ot 
Harve Wlduey, could not bring a 
trace ot a smile to their countenance, 
tsuam Baber proved very agile in 
his swamp-trog movements. Many 
other woudei'tul discoveries were 
made during the period of reeearch. 
oy attorney”  Fred Cole.

At a late hour, refreatunenta were 
served by the hostees, assisted by 
Mrs. G. D. Holmea, Mra. Kthel James, 
Lyuia Kloplenstien aud LucUe James 
The rain, which fell during the tee- 
tivities did not dampen the enthu- 
siu.sm of the group In any way. 
Kveryone present expressed hie or 
her delight at having the privilege 
to attend the oocaalon.

ed the vicUm did not have a weapou. 
This “ thought”  plea should he ab
solutely prohibited In a case where 
no weapon was found ou the person 
o f the victim ot a homicide. Let's 
strengthen the criminal laws of Tex -' 
as to such an extent that to commit ■ 
crime should mean adequate pumah- ' 
ment will ceruinly follow Just as 
la done in England and Canada. Tex
as needs many legal bangings. Texas 
also needs fewer weak-kneed Jurore 
who have “ consclencoius ecruples” 
against Inflicting the death penalty, 
and more Jurors who are of staunco 
Character who believe in law and

Dr. Loucks 
Says:

U it te a guud suUi tire or tube 
you Hsut he has thesn.

He has all the pi.paJar viaea of 
G.41F.S aiul 8.W.4GE aivd they are 
;nlly guaranteed.

Aak any one who wears them.

•Another Item be would like to

order and the hanging o f murderers •  c^^p l^e
hijackers aud rap ists.— J'lslnv lew reaeaitng and refaclng ontfll.
News. If yoar anto has valve trunble,

________ ___________ bring it to him.

Rev. Eller, of Carlsbad, will con- He says valvelti' b> a very simple 
duct serviree at the Rpiscopal par- dlsea-xe to cure If one has the proper 
ish house next Sunday evening. instruments to operate with.

V . viilt
Probshly lilt- iiiuxi vnluable gift *t 

al la ability to dismiss things flNM 
lalnd.—Olilo Stata Jonrnnl.

Registration for Election.

Dr. C. Russell, S. E. Ferree 
and L. E. Feather have been ap* 
pointed as a board of registration. 
Those who were not registered at 
the last election are requested to 
turn in their names to the secre* 
tary of the board, S. K. Ferree, 
in »>rder to vote at the coining 
election September 20th for U. S« 
Senator and constiiutional amend* 
menls.

Elrose Program
J * *  ^  M a il (sueMwiu -uvsold black Mammy in
advising a newly wed on “ hoa to be happy tho married,” 
here’s the dope as she dishe.s it out, she having iieeii married 
only four times, each nigger ptunii'ing to honor aud obey, so 
her formula was to keep em giiessin, tae oiiiies way to gel along 
wid men is to keep eni h ipjiv, and de ouliest way to keep em 
happy IS make em unhappy, jes y , keep eni guessin and they 
sho will be onhappv. den dev will lub you an be happy.
See th **Iuf<*riur Sex’* Friday night and you will go away 
happy whether married or not Remember it’sF'riday, and the 
comediest comedy ot all comedies.

A r e  You a real red blo<.>ded American? Do von believe in 
American ideals? Do you believe in law and older, or tlo you 
believe in bolshevism? Do von believe that anv real red blood
ed young man of our great America,*who feels it his duty and 
mission in life to help the w irking classes and who through his 
zeal is innocently led into full fellowship with a bunch ot the 
reddest of reds and led to believe that their cau.se was just and 
upon realizing the full import of their mcthovls of operations, 
would not turn against them aud rend them with *he awful in 
strumcni of torture that ihev themselves would use to accom 
plish their dastardly pnrposi? Nov\- say honystlv do yrm? If 
you believe in the future of .\merica, don’t fail to register at 
the Airdome Saturday night, and witness one of the greatest 
pictures of ail times and remember it’s Saturday and sav 1 was 
about to forget to tell you th.it “ Dangerous Hours” is the 
handle lacked onto this picture.

S a F  F o lk s !  would you begrudge spending twt) bits to see a 
truly western picture one that is full of pep. actiou, thrills, 
suspense, daring, love, pathos, horsemanehip, marksmanship 
and everything else that goe.s to make up a truly western, and 
say it’s a girl thats doing all this, and if you can’t guess who 
it is I expect I had better tell you. its Texas (ininan and the 
title is the “ SH E W O L F ” now doesn’t that sound western. 
Boys bring your sweethearts, husbands bring your wives, and 
if you have neither sweetheart nor wife just come any way and 
enjoy yourselves Monday and Tuesday nights and say those 
South African Niggers are going to kill the lion

Elr^ose Theatric
“Where W e Strive to Please”

Read Hrose Theatre Progremri Every Week—Sure!

M
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To Serve You
In everyday use of your telephone you perhaps give little thought to 

the number of people or the amount of machinery which ie necessary to pro> 
viUc you with telephone service.

Engineers determine where the plant is to be built, how constructed and 
expanded Other employees do the construction work and keep the property 
in repair. Operators handle the calls and bookkeepers keep the accounts. And 
behind all. efficient management is necessary to finance the business and see 
that everything runs smoothly.

New Mexico is a new and growing state. Each year produces re
quirements for additional telephone plant. New plant requires nev 
capital, and capital ia attracted only by assurance of a fair return. The 
public and the Company must work together to supply futtue needs.

TĴ  Mountain Statcfi Telephone & Telegraph Company

X
X
X
♦
X
+
♦
X
X

Automobiles
Lets swap or sell that car of yours. 

Satisfactory repairs guaranteed. 
W e will take trade for repair work.

Quick road Service.

HARVES’ GARAGE
Harve Widney Harve Klopfenstein

iC
The Wonilers of America

By T. T. MAXEY

:
♦
X
X

LUMBER
Is LOW ER. See

Kemp Lumber Co.
Phone 14

*
♦

+
•>
•>
+
+
*
•t*+

♦
+
X
t
*

*

+
+

For Job Printing Plionr 7.

.iC i 1-iC OllK^k

BUNKER HILL MONUMENT.

THK elevation known an "Rnnk.^r 
mil" In nltunte«1 Id Chnrle«t.iwn. 

Bontun harbor. On this »p«n. on .lune 
IT. 177.1. was fought the famous Rattle 
of Bunker Hill, between the Kritish and 
American force*. Here the grutitude 
and patrlotlnni of tha American peo
ple have cuuned ta be erected a great 
granite ohelink an a rneinorinl

Loi'atrd In the center of a four-acre 
nquare and nurrounded by an Iron 
fence, this monument la 221 feet high 
and SO feet In diameter at the base. 
Within the abaft In a circular ntalr- 
way leading to a chamber. 11 feet In 
diameter and 17 feet high, at the top. 
from ivhlch In vlalble a view that 
thrills the heart of every American, 
who has been fortunate enough to 
witness It.

It la an Interesting fnci that the 
comer stone was laid by Hciieral l.ji- 
Fayette, a son of glorioan France, dur
ing his famous visit to .Xmerica In 
182.1. The monument was dedicated 
In 1M2. on which occasion fianlel 
Webster spoke tbe«e fatnou* words: 

"It looks. It speaks. It acts, to the 
foil comprehension of every American 
mind, and the awakening of glowing 
enthusiasm in every Americnn heart 
Its silent but awful utterance; Us deep 
pathos as It brings to our coiitempla 
tlon the 17th of June, 1771, and the 
Conseuuences which have resulted to 
ua. to our country, and to the r orld. 
from the events of that day, and which 
we know must continue to rain Influ
ence to the destiales of mankind tm 
the end of time."

Is that hay you are holding 
Insured?

W e will insure it in Stack or 
in Barn. See

Keinath & Son

Most i
Satisfying j

OUR
Merchants Lunch 

AT

The Best Eats in Town

Newport
Cafe

Proctor &  Son 
Proprietors

T

.liu uuuaualiy »au autl uuiuiluiiale 
ucciuuul utcuiicu lit luu uume ul jai' 
auu Alia. ii.ttil vVeiuUuimur al Uieii 
lu iai uuiuti auuui ul ilaipur laai 
.aauuay aliuiuuuu when lUvii' tuui 
^cui uiU tluugUiei', .uailUa Alauo, 
aua acciUculuUy aUul ami killed P> 
Uei' aeveu year old brutuer, Liuyu, 
wliile Uku cUildi'uu were playing £>uu- 

afUi'uuou in tlielr play Uuuac. 
which ia in tlie barn. The children 
1 ad a table lu their play-houae and 
Wire seuUd at it. The little girl pre- 
umahly waa aeated on a atuul and 

acr hruther waa aeated opposite her 
on the edge of the table with a 22- 
gauge rule on hia lap. The little girl 
wua counting cartrldgea and handing 
them to her brother. It ia thought 
that ua he leaned over to take the 
cartrldgea from hia slater, the ham- 
iier of the rifle was pulled oC from 
safety and the weapon discharged. 
The bullet entered the little g ir l’s 
left side piercing her *•"*♦. and com
ing out her back, killing her Instant
ly-— Harper (Kansas) Advocate.

.NOTICE.
Our afternoon delivery closes at 

4 o’clock, please let us have your 
orders early.

JOYCE PRD IT  CO.
Phone 46 and 47.

H A T .
Is that hay you are holding insur_ 

ed? Wo will insure It In stack or ir 
barn. Sew

KE IN ATH  A SON.

For Job Printing Phone 7.

Notice for Publication.
046816

Dcp.-irtinent of tlu Interior, U. S. 
Land Utfice at koswell, N. .Mex. 
July 30, 1921.

N O TIC K  is hereby given that 
John J. Butler of Lakewood, N.
M. who, on Fel/ruary 27, 1920, 
made Honiesteed Entry No. 
046816. lor N y, S\V^ : S\V H S\V j. 
Section 21, N\V,'4 N W K  Section 
28. Township 19-S, Range 25K,
N. M. P. Meridian, has Sled 
notice of intention to make Bnal 
commutation Proof, to establish 
claim to the land alxive described, 
before S. \V. Gilbert, U. S. Com- 
mncsioner. at Artesia. N . .M. on 
the blh day of Septeciiber, 1921.

Claimant names as witnesses: 
Dennis E. W ebb. Miles R. 

Chote, Harry E. Garver, Louis 
Howell, all of Lakewood, N. M. 

Emmett Patton,
Aug 5-Sept. 2 Register

Notice for Publication.
047159

Department of the linterior, U . S. 
Land Office at Ro.swell, N, M., 
July 30. 1921.

N O T IC E  is hereby given that 
Willioin H. Hill of L.ake Arthur, 
N. .M. who, on April 10, 1920, 
made Homestead Entry No. 
047159, for Lots 1,2,  6. 7. 8. 9, 
10, 11, 14, Section 5, Township 
1*5-S, Range 27-E, N . .M. P. 
^lendian, has filed notice of in
tention to make final 3-year Proof, 
to establish claim to the land 
ab<jve descrilred, before Register 
or Receiver. L’ . S- Land Office, 
at Koswell, N . M. on the 7th day 
of Scpltniber, 1921.

Claimant names as witnesses: 
Artluii A . Smith-, Atlas V , 

l''iowers. Merlin W . Evans, W il
liam K. f oster, all of Lake A r
thur, N . M.

! Emmett Patton
i Aug 5-Sept 2 Register

fail to hear the September Victor Re* 
*  cords. Watch our Victrola Depart

ment for their arrival. The Victor Company

is offering some real treats in MUSIC the

coming month, including the popular dance

hits and records by their leading artists.

GALLl CURCHI, ALDA, SAMAROFF, HEIFTZ, 

McCORMlCK, KRESLER, MURRY and BURR

\ A / I^  will be glad to have you visit our RECORD 
^  DEPARTMENT and make your selections

PALACE
DRUG STORE

T h *

Drugs
Cigars

Soda
Candies

\ ItKC lPK KOIt HOMK ItItKW.

A Missouri friend sends us this 
recipe for making home brew:

Chase a wild bull frog three miles 
and gather up the hopa. to them add 
ten gallons of tan bark half pint of 
shallac, bar home-made aoap, boil 
thirty-six hours, then strain them 
through an I. W. W. sock to keep 
them from working, then bottle and 
add one grasshopper to each pint to 
give it the kick.— Author RtMI at 
large.

I We deUver paroela 
I freight and roUeet 
' Uaindry. Tmnka mod 
! ed for and delivered.
I B. D. WlIiSON.

and deliver

HhoM aoT.

HAT.
la that hay you are holding Inanr, 

ed? We wUI Insure it in atnek or in
bnm. Bee

KE INATH  *  SON.

We test your eream and pay eaah. 
WIUSON A  ANDERSON.

A Fa ir Average.
The man who arcuiupllshe* belf the 

things he Intends to do strtkee a preng 
(Sir average.- -Philadelphia ReoerK

<•
*
*
♦
+
•>
+
♦
♦.V
•>
+

I
+
•>t
i

W A N T E D :-
To thresh your A LFA LFA  SEED and 
Shell your Corn. Next season 1 expect 
to be equipped with the latest and 
best grain thresher on the market.

J .  J .  SCHNOOR

I Look at These Prices
I Can any one sell you paint cheaper?
?•

Devoe house paint a t.... ............ .....$3.75 per gallon
Certainteed have paint at___________.$3.50 per gallon
Inland White lead paint at.................$3.25 per gallon

This redaction is the same to our customers as the 
factory is to us.

Big Jo Lumber Company
t

Notice fer Publication.

! 041545
' Department of the Interior, U . S. 
I Laud Office at Roswell, N . M.

N O T IC E  IS hereby given that 
I Bruce M. W’allace of Daytoc, N.
, M. who, on September 4. 1917, 
; made Homestead Kntry No. 
1045545, for Lot 2, SEJ^ NW K,* 
|SWJ4 N E J ^ ; N W X  s e x , Section 
31, Township 18-S, Range 26-E, 
N M. I*. Meridian, has filed 
notice of intention to make fi nal 
commutation Proof, to establi.^h 
claim to the above described, be • 
fore S. W. Gilbert, U . S. Com
missioner, Artesia, N . M., on the 
ktb day of September, 1921. 

Claimant names as witnesses: 
Enie,si L_ Humphreys, Dayton, 

N. M. William J. Gushwa, Lake- 
wood, N. George Perry, Issac 
W . Floyd, Daytpn, N. M.

Emmett Patton
Ang. 5-Sep4 2 Register.

onAcetylene

Welding
We are equipped to handle your rush jobs of weld* 

ing and guarantee our work to be of the best. 
Give us your next welding job.

Free Distilled Water
water for Batteries. Our plant is of copper construction and 
you are assured of a pure product at all times for your batteries. 
This service is FRKE to anyone who desires it. Cal) and get 
y6ur batteries filled.

Repair Department J’®? mechanics obtainable
~  ~  are in charge of our repair de

partment and our work is guaranteed satisfactory. Bring in 
that repair job if you want it done right and at reasonable cost.

We are making a BIG REDUCTION on all Standard 
TIRES. GET OUR PRICES

Pecos Valley Garage 
& Machine Shop

<1

f

>
>

4

)
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T H E  A R T E S I A  A D V O C A T E

>
>

. 9 .

p cu A ;!:

// Hapshurg Liehe
llWii*ai«ons l>t|

’ll* w in  Alyei*.^
D«wtol«do/' , PvJtJ4

•■WHO HID ’ EMr*

8) nopnls—You4 )( CnrlyU Wllbur- 
tou l>alr. or “ Bill D.ilr," lui lie 
elect* to be known, non of a wealthy 
coal operator, John K. Dale, ar- 
rl\e* at the Kwlfway 8wltch, In 
eastern Tennessee, ubamlonlna a 
life of lille eaae and Incidentally a 
bride, I'atrtcla Claverma, at the al
tar determli^d to make his own 
way in Ilf*. Vile meets “Kube" IJt- 
tlef'Td, typical mouiituiiiecr Kiri. 
“ Ily” Heck, a character of the 
bills, takes, him to John More
land’s home. Moreland Is < hlef of 
hi* “clan," whicli has an old feud 
with the l.lltlefords He tells I>ale 
of the killing of his brother, David 
Moreland, years sco, owner of rich 
coal depcn-its, by a man iiains<l 
Carlyle Mmeland's des-riptlon of 
“Carlyle’'  causes Dale to believe 
the man 'was hla father. Dale ar- 
ranaes to make hla home with the 
MorelanH family. Talkina with 
“Uabe’’ t Latticford next day. Dale 
Is ordeped by “Hlark Adam" Hall, 
bully of the district, to leave "his 
Klrl" Stlone. Dale replies spiritedly, 
and V^ey flfht. l>ale whips the 
bully, thouah badly used up. He 
arraSiKea with John Moreland to 
develop David's coal deposits. Ben 
Uttleford sends a challense to John 
Mureland to meet him with his fol
lowers next day. In battle. More- 
j4nd acre** During the nisht all 

C the (un* belonxins to th* Uttle- 
fords and the Morelands mysteri
ously disappear. Date arranfea to 
■o to Cincinnati to secure money 
for th* mlnina of the coal. Th* 

I two clans find their wea[K>ns, which 
I the w'Hnen Viad hidden, and line up 
I for battle.

CHAPTER IV—Continued.

tlef

*TV> iHstirra thp .Marelande so that 
the enemy rotiieii they will have 

BOttilhK with which to defend thein- 
liale didn't know much 

•b<4>t these hill feuds. ".N’o. Miss Llt- 
ril. I can't say that I think It was 
ml think to do."
ss l.Ittleford arose and factsl 

Her cheeks were tluslnsl. 
ns the Inetiiy come?" she de- 

ided Icily.
^.No. but—”
"A ll rlKht.”  the youni; woman broke 
shiiridy. " I f  the Inetiiy haln’t iume, 

■mhat’re you a kicktn' about T"
Her brown eyes were full of lire. 

They dehtsl, and they withered, and 
Hill Dale suddenly felt that he was 
•mailer and of less account In the 
•cheiiie of tliliiKs than tlint uneducat
ed. wildly superb creature that stmul 
tiefore him.

" I Ih'K pardon,” Dale said evenly. “ 1 
didn't mean to offend, y’know."

His unlck contrition struck tlie Rlrl. 
Her mouth (juiverr'il. s^he, dropimd 
tier tlshltiK-riMl, and licjfnu to toy nh- 
•ently wUli tile end of her Ions, thick 
plait of ttruwii hair.

“ rve sci'd so much o’ this tiKhtIn'.” 
•he murmured tremuloimly, "ilmt It 
tniikes me ){o to pieces. I oiiRlit to hec 
jo re  pardon, uiclihe, and 1 d do. . . . 
I ’ve siH*il n k'sid many tine, stroni; 
men liroUKht home dead or a ilyin' 
from the Moreland hnllets. And the 
l.lttlefords has kllhsl .Morirlands, tisi. 
One side nhulit as many as t'other, I 
reckou. I'd he kind to kd'c niy life 
to stop I t !"

•TH lielp you, If I can,” Dale told 
tier. Tcrhiips we can make friends 
•of the .Morelands and your |«‘ople."

“ You don't know what a hard thins 
I t ’d be,”  she replied tearfully. "The 
two s4-ts has hiitisl each other ever 
sence 1 can rlckollect. And you won't 
toe here very lonjj, 1 reckon."

"1 may be here for the ri’st of my 
life,”  said liale.

"Is It the coal 7" Inquired Huhe. 
‘Tartly—yes, It’s the coal. Tm )f<>- 

Jni; to develop It for the .Morehinds. ’ 
Uabe looked at him with a tiny lier- 

« ld  of hope In her eyes. Hefore she 
«ould speak again there came from 
•omewhere buck In the lueadow the 
•ound of her father’s volcq—

"Uabe 1 O-oh, Uabe!"
"Cornin’ !”  cried the Kirl, half turn- 

Injf. "W e’ll try to make 'em friends; 
we'll try. Old Major Urndley, he'll be 
tip here afore lonx to sjiend the sum
mer, and he’ll help us. He's a mighty 
jfood man; you’re shore to like him. 
He kcn’ally stays with us when he’s 
bere. You go easy with John More
land I Uut when ye git him, ye'll have 
'em all. I'll work on pap. The’ ain't 
CO danger o' trouble right now, any
ways. Ooodby, Bill Dale!"

"One moment, Miss Llttleford,” and 
be took a step after her. "Arc you 
■urc there’s no danger right now7" 

Babe halted, faced about nervously, 
and ainlled a little. ’

"Don’t call me ‘Miss' no more,” said 
aha. "It ronkes me feel old. Call me 
what everybody else calls me, ef ye 
aon't mind. Why, every one o’ the 
i^ttlefords lost their rllles last night 
'Cba same as the Morelands did I Meet 
n a  here at sundown, and I'll tell ys 
Cbout It. Uoodby, Bill Dale I” 

Tioodby, Uabe I" he smiled.

CHAPTER V.

At the River Agsin.
John Morelnnd met ^ l o  at Uia gata.

• q k t

‘ ‘Wliat (lid ye llinl oult”
"1 IcHrmsl," was Hie aiiswer, “Hint 

the I.ittlcfiirds all lost their guns Just 
us the .Morcliimls did."

•■The devil! "
The inoiintiiineers began to crowd 

about Dale.
"AmJ will),” asked their lender, "do 

ye think done it 7"
Bill Dale sIkmiR his heail slowly and 

llirew out his Imiids.
I “ Ilow should 1 know7" He went 
i on; “ Balie told me ahout the l,ltilefor<l 
; guns ilisapiM'iirtng. 1 saw her down 
at the river; she wns lishtng."

"Did she say unythlng." lairsued 
John .Morehiml, “ 'at souiidtsl like she 
kiiowtsi wliar them guns went tuV"

! “ She told me,” said Dale, “ she would 
I give her life to stop the lighting. She 
seeineil rather badly worki-d up over 
It."

I'rom the cabin's front doorway came 
a woman's sorrowful Odee:

“ Ami me, too; I'd give my life to 
stop this here nghtin', 1 had a hoy, 

! a hlg. struppin' boy—”
I John .Moreland frowni>il toward his 

wife and Interrupted, "Now, Addle, 
I honey, don't do that."
I It ended the talk, 
i Mrs. .Moreland dried her eyes on a 
j corner of her freshly Ironeil gingham 
apron, and announced the noonday 

I meal. The mountaineers dispi-rsed.
' (IrandpHp .Moreland went away clew- 
i Ing at his long white heard and gruiii- 
' hling over the loss of his beloved old 
I I,aiicaster. •
j An hour later Dale cornered the 

Moreland leader on the vine-hung 
front porch and suggestwl that they 
look over the coal proi>eMy that after
noon. He was eager to go to work, 
eager to be doing soinetlilng worth 
while, he told .Moreland. The hlllman 
sUmhI very still for what seemeil to 
the other a very long time, and had 
no word to aay. Kvidently the feud 
had all his mind now.

\\ hen he illd s|H‘uk, he said simply: 
"A ll right. Bill.”

After half an hour of lighting their 
way tbruiigh thickets of blooming lau
rel and Ivy, they drew up before nn 
old and lulldewt-d cabin at the north 
end of I>avid Moreland's mountain. 
•Moreland le<l the way in and (Hilnteil 
to a s|Hit under a small, puiieless win
dow.

“Thar." said h*-. “ Is whar we found 
my brother David.”

The two men turned for the isiliit 
at which the coal vein run out to tl'.e 
light of da.v.

l>ale picked up a piece of the shin
ing hlack stuff. Judging hy the little 
he knew amt the great iiinouiit of de
scription he had heanl, the vein was 
verv large and the eoal liself of the 
tmest gnide.

"It was a lilg lind," he told his coiii- 
punioii, "a hlg Mud. It was a pity to 
let It lie here untouched for so long; 
and vet It's worili more today than It 
was ever worth hefore."

Ills eiilIr.isiasm ran warm. and .Mon*- 
land caught It quickly. Together they 
hastily iilanned out the lltth- railroad 
that was to wind Its way through the 
wI’hIs and connect with the big rail
road at the Halfway switch.

“ I know I'lM ii-doln' right abont It," 
the niountnineer said twice for the 
henetit of his conscience. “ 1 know- 
pore David he would want me to du 
this «-f lie could know."

‘Tm sure of It,” agreed Dale. ‘T il 
Sturt for t'iiu'iiinatl tomorrow. I’vo 
got enough money to take me there 
and hack. I have a very wi'iilthy 
friend there— Ids name Is Harris; 1 
think 1 cun borrow enough from him 
to Mnance the heginning of this thing. 
,\nd I ’ll buy a hM'oinotlve and cars, 
and all the idher necessary mnchlnery, 
while I'm In t'incinnatl—unless I fall 
to get the money from Harris. When 
I get hack, which should lie within 
eight (lays, we'll start the work. At 
a guess, I’d say we'll need twenty 
men. Dan we get th*-!!!?"

"Shore,” ncwlded the mountaineer. 
“ .And nil .Morelands at that.”

They turned homewnrd. At last 
Bill Dale was happy. He had soifte- 
thlng to do now—an aim In life. He 
hud dlMlcultles to overcome, obstacles 
to remove, barriers to surmount—It 
was Ms big chance I

* * * * * * *
It wns almost sundown when Dale 

returned from his visit to the coal 
vein—Hlg IMiie mountain hid the sun 
at a little after three In the afternoon. 
He borrowed a fishing rod and a min
now pull, which nuide hls going to the 
river seem proper enough to John 
Moreland, and set out to meet Babe 
IJttIcford. He was glad that nobody 
expressed a desire to accompany him.

Aie found Ben LIttleford’s daughter 
wltere he had found her twice before— 
sitting on a stone the size o f a small 
barred. She was Mshing with an un- 
baited hook, which was equal to Osh- 
tng not at all, and she seemed pleased 
when she saw him coming. He sat 
down on the atone at her side. She 
moved over a little shyly, and tried to 
cover her .feet with her calico skirts.

••Needn't bother to bide them,"

lattched Bill Dale. "They're pretty 
enough. Moat feet, y'luiow, are ueces- 
sary evils, like chliiineys and ralu- 
spouts!"

Babe l.Ittleford blushed. He went 
on. to hide her coufuslou, "Tell me 
about the rifles.”

"You must shore keep It a secret," 
she told him.

"I promise.”
“ Better put yore loMik in. so’* cf any- 

iMXly comes al<Mig—"
Dale threw out an empty IhhiU.
“ I want to tell ye some other things 

fu.st, so’s y«-’|l omier.stund heller when 
1 come to ttie part ahout the rlMes.’’ 
Bulie liegan. havking thoiightfully 
aerosH the water to where a kingtUher 
sat ill wiitchfiil wiiilliig. She coiillii- 
lied slowly. cliiMiving lu-r words care
fully, "I was hroiight up to hati* them 
.Morelands, hut— I don’t think I do. .Mj 
pisqile Is Jest like the .Moreland', n he 
biggest dlfferi’iice yc can Mud Is that 
one shle mostly has grev eves like 
you and t'other side mostly has brown 
eyes like me. ,MI tiut their everliisllii’ 
tightlli’, the.vTe goial p«*ople. Bill I tale.

"liach sld(*. ye soe. brooghi up to 
halt" I'oihcr side. I'm uslmiiasl lo itdl 
It. but I onderstaiifl the fi|s( plain 
Words my Tiicle Saul l.lttlelord’s last 
hahy said was these here: D- n John 
.Morehiiid!’ It started n long time ago, 
and It started over nothin , linindpiip 
l.ltlleford and .bdin .Moreland's pap 
got III a dispute over whether Kaili- 

1 lucky was In \lrginny or Navvih t ’a'- 
llhcr, iiiid went to Mglitin about It. 
I’lirty s(M>ti my I'ncle Saul and ,\biier 
MoD'land happeiicd along, and they 
Weill lo Mglitin . iiMi. Tliaiik goodness, 

I It was on .Sunday, nnd none of eiii 
didn't have their rlHes with ’em. W’liat- 

I ever else we are or ain’t Up here. Bill 
Dale, We geii'ull) res|a*ets the Suhballl 
dtiy to keep It holy. . .

“ I see" Dale iiiiilterevl sympathet- 
Icnlly.

'T ve  seen my own mol her set down 
In the Moor and take her Imiv 's head 
In her lap--(di. siieli a hig, tine Isiy he 
w’Hs;—w hile the hlisid run throiigli her 
dress from a .Moreland's hill let. He 
tiled with mother's arms nnd mine 
around him. It was all we (amid do 
fo' him, WHS to love him. I've seen sis
ters watch their hrothers die from 
MorWund hnllets. nnd young wlmmeti 
watch their svveethetirts die, and wives 
watch their hushuiids die...................

"I tell you. Bill Dale, ihem .More
lands never nilHses when they have 
even half a fair shot. You'd be puT- 
fectly safe In a-lettln' any of ’em shoot 
dimes from atween yore Unger and 
thumh all day. And It's the same vvay 
with the I-lttleforde. They’re Mghter*. 
too, every one, nuA ftiey don’t give in 
any more than the .Morelands doea.

"Addle .Moreland knows what It la 
to take her (lyin’ boy's head in Iter lap, 
whilst IiUmmI run through her dress to 
her knees. His name was Charley, 
and he was had ; he'd drink, and oncet 
he shot up Cartersvllle. But Addle, 
she allua loved him hetter'n Cale or 
l.iike. WIminen like her alius loves 
the worst hoys the best; 'cause they 
need It the most, the wurst boys does.

"It's the wtiiinien that pays. Blit 
Dale, when tlie'a tightiii’. The wlm- 
nteii o' this valley Is right now on 
needles; they're afeard the men'll Mud 
their rIMes. You can guess whar Ihe 
gnii.s went to now. eiiln't ye? The wlm- 
men hid ’em last night after the men 
had gone to sh*ep! By good luck, they 
had iiliiio.st It whole night fo' It. Yon 
must he shore to keep It to yourself— 
hut I know ye will. .Addle .Moreland, 
she started the Idee. She got Draiiny 
•Moreland to spread the word amongst 
Ihe wliiiiiieii o' my |H-ople. When the 
Mglitin' f ‘*ver sort o' dies down the 
guns'll all he brought hack aial put 
whar they Ix'long."

.She tiro'c nnd stood there snilllng 
down n|Hiii him. He was slaring at 
the swirling water without seeing it 
at all.

Her voice lirivught hint to himseif.
"W liat’re you H-lhiiikin' about. Bill 

Tale?"
Hide went to hl.s feet. He saw that 

she was sinlllag, and he stalled, tist.
"1 was tlihikiiig," he sidd. "of llic 

(JilTereiice hetvveeti yon iiml some iitliiT 
vvonieii 1 know."

Her clear hrovvii eyes widened. 
".And I reckon 1 seem puny no 'connt. 
don't r/”

"No, not at all. It Is—er. quite the 
opposite. Babe. Yon ttiake them ap
pear unreal, artiHclal.”

Babe I.lttlefonl'.s counlemiitce hrlght- 
eiied. She did not donht that he meant 
It. Me was not of tlie sort that Mat
tered. She began to like Bill Dale at 
that same moment.

And Bill Dale told himself as he 
went homeward tliat he was heginiiiag 
to like Babe Uttleforil. He diti not 
fight the feeling. Iwcuuse It somehow 
made the world seem a better place

Karly the following morning Dale 
made ready for Ills Journey lo I'liicin- 
iiatl. Having learned the evening be
fore Hint he was going. By Heck had 
(ajnie t(* aeconipany him to the Half
way switch.

The two set out. They had three 
hours 111 which to cross David Morc- 
latuTs mountalii before the arrival of 
Dale's tralu, and they walked lei
surely.

They had not gone a dozen rods 
when there came from somewhere 
down near the river the sound of a 
rifle shot. Both stoi>i>e<l and faced 
about quickly.

" I ’ll be dadgiiinmed ef the Little- 
fords ain’t fouttol their w-eepons!" ex
claimed By Heck. 'They have, Igod. 
as shore as dangit!"

"How do you knowT” Dale’s vol(;e 
was troubled.

“ I shore know," and Heck narrowed 
hls gate. •• 'At was Ben LIttleford's 
old .45 Winch. I*d know that gun ef 
1 heered It at the nawth pole. The 
bar'l It's been cut off, and It don't 
sound like other Winchesters.”

“Caleb Moreland was down near the 
river denning out the springhouse 
ditch,” Dele muttered, fadng hls com- 
pauloa. “ 1 think we’d better go bnck."

Together they went back to the 
cabin. John Moreland and his wife 
and their sou Luke were standing at 
the weatherheateu front gate, with 
Hieir eyes turned anxiously toward the 
river. Caleb was coining up through 
the iio udow, and lie (Uirrlt-d Ills hat in 
hls hiiiid.

"W ho ItnsI that ahiK?" asked Dale.
‘‘Hell l.Ittleford,” John .Moreluiid an

swered readily’,
'J'wo liiliiules later t'aleb leiiped the 

old riill fence oil the other side of the 
road and iippronehed them hastily. He 
was hreathing rii|iidly and hi* *trong | 
young fiiee was drawn and iiaie- willt | 
Ihe old liiite. 0 I

"Well,’’ said III* Iron tallier, “vvbut 
IS it'.-

I 'ub'h held lip hls broad rimmed 
black hill and ran a huger Ihroiigh a ' 
hole in Hie upper part of the ( low ii ’s 
peak

‘ II dliln t miss!" sna|>|>ed John 
Mon aid.

"N o ,” qniekly reldled ('aleti, "he 
didii ' mi.si.. Ho doll I never in!'-. I oil 
know Hiaf.'pail, ns well as ye know ; 
<;<»! made ye. Ho dono ii jo-t n. show 
ino I iiioant what iio said. Ho toM 
nio !• go and bdl you b> goHior nn 
yoi’e Sol o rabldt’hoai lod IioiiHotiis 
nnd • OHIO down lo Hio ilvoi- to a load- ■ 
urid-| owdor plonle, onloss yo was a- 
Kkeo d lo Colne; Ho said lo toll ye 
H|e liaiiieniolk.- had hid onr giiii'.
and wed Mini 'em ondor Ha* hoilst* 
Moot

Jc n .Morelnnd lisik It with utt*r ■ 
ealil o-s' Hioiigli Ills fiioo Vlas a litlle 
pale lieliitid his thlik brown beard. i 
He t iriii**l lo his vvlte, Wlio haiked at ‘ 
him -qlilirely.

Idb-. hoiii y," said he, “ I'm iiiigli’y '
ssirr.

“ I ef you was iiiiieli *<irry, Jolin," . 
.Mrs .Morelnnd half sobla-d. "ye 
wotibln t go down Hiur lo Hie river."

".Me a coward? ” Moreland apiM-ansl 
to grow an lin h In stature. ’’.Me let a 
l.lttloford send me news like Hils here 
wlib'h i'ale brings, mid not do noHiln' 
at all ulaiiit it? I tbiKigtit you kiiovvisi 
me boiler’ll that, .Addie."

ilo facial his two stalwart sons. Al- 
V ays he was the general, the leader 
of Ills clan. He sent i'aleh la one di
rection and Luke in another, to arouw  
hls kllisilieti.

Then he heokoinal to Dale, who had | 
la*eii trying hard hut vainly to think i 
of soiiiething to du or say that would . 
he of aid to the cause of the women. |

“ 1 don't want you In this here mix- | 
up." he said decisively. "You must | 
Ktay (-lesn out of it. You ain’t used ; 
to this way o’ ttghtin'. Asides, you’re  ̂
our hiqie. More'n that, mehbe, you ' 
owe yore life to Batie LIttleford ; you 
cain't get around that. Bill liale.”

He went on, after a moment, “ Kf 1 
git my light put out today, 1 want ye 
to do the best ye ran with the coal.

m in  '

They Dropped to Their Handa and 
Knees and Began to Crawl Through 
the Tall Grassea, the Ironweed and 
the fdeadow Clover.

But o' course ye will, 1 wniit ye to 
do me two favoi's. Bill Dale, ef 1 have 
my light put out lodny. Will ye do 
’em fo' ne, my friendV”

" I ’erlaluly," Dale promised.
".Much obliged to ye, shore. The I 

fust la this: I want ye to take good ! 
pay out o’ what Hie coal hrliigs. pay 
fo' yore work. The second is this; 1 
want ye to go to Ben LIttleford alter 
I'm done— laTvided he Is yet alive— 
ani| tell him about the end u’ my hevl- 
tlme prayer; 1 wiiiu him to know 1 
went him one better, at 1 was a big
ger man Inside 'an him. Keinemlier, 
Bill, you've done proinl.sed me. Nbvv 
you go ahead to t'liiciniiaty, and do 
Jest like ye didn't know the Ifaat thing 
about this trouble we're a-goin' to 
have. So long to ye, an’ good luck!"

“ 1 don't like the Idea”— Dale began, 
when the hig hlllmnii Interrupted 
sharidy:

"Go on I You cain't do no good 
here!"

Ucck started. Dale turned and fol
lowed the lanky mnon*hlner; tliere 
seemed to be nothing else to do.

When they had reachevi a point a 
little way above the fvxit of David 
Moreland’a mountain, the pair halted 
and looked hack. They saw the Little- 
fords and the Morelands, every one of 
them armed, going toward the lirer. 
It had a atrange and subtle fatcina- 
tloa for Bill Dale, a fo.scieatlon that 
he did not then try to understand.

As the nghters reached • dangerous 
ground they dropped to their hsnds 
and knees snd began to crawl through 
the tall grasses, the Ironweed and the 
neadow clover. They wara Inlant

u|M>n reaching Hie shelter of the treei 
that lined the banks o f ttie river with
out being seen. The stream here was 
more than flfty yards wide; this was 
Blue Cat slioalM. The two lines of 
trees stood buck s rod or so from the 
water, making Hie tlnal Hhooting dis- 
luiiee Some Heveiily yards.

Drawled Heck; "Le's set down here 
and WHieti i t ; hey?" ,

Dale wtiK silent. The very air was 
tilled wiHi Hie spirit of triigedy. The | 
fiiroff tinkle of a cowhell seemed 
tragic; triigle. loo, Koiiiided the song 
of a bird soiiiew Mere in Hie Ires 
braiieln-s overliend.

“ Did >e hear me. Bill?"
"1 think," liale muttered, "thiit I d 

lietier not go away until loiiiorrow. !
I cnli't leuve iiilltlers like this. D-0 ' 
you Know lit any way to slop Hiul 
down there’?"

By H**ck -I r'ig-'i’d ins -In ilders
"iiii ymi know n’ any way lo -lop 

the risin and 'd t i i i  o Hie siiii?’ ho 
grinned.

'I liey .Vent loi k t o  John .Mor<-:niid * 
caliiii

It wns rii|..L'clli- r by si’c dent that 
tin- Liltb ■ ird cinef foiiiiil Ids w »'!:’ *«tli-. 
lie had 'iropi-. d ii small -.an Ihrough
II enn ’ ill III,. It, OP. Balie cpiicK
to say that sm* Would crawl uiidi-r Hie 
liini'c nnd look tor Hie coai, ulHiough 
sin* hinl jii-; pu! on n lr<*slily luiiii- 
dered blue and vv Idle enlieo dr<'*,. H.*r 
iinxiely’ -bowed piudily in lier face. 
Her fMHn*r qii, loncil In r r-hiirply. nnd 
•he stuiiimeied ill spile ol iierselt. Ben 
i.llHoford'- sii'p. i*>ii.--- were Mr*=ii.>.i il. '

In* eiiiiieoiil ftom under the i abin : 
tliMir with hls hands full of Hn* .steel 
of I’llle barrels nml with Hie linin'-.' 
forg'iHeii. He plu* I d Hie ritles eare- 
tuliy on Hn* Moor ol Hn* |*>rcli. turinsl 
mid cmigtii Ills (hiugliier hy Hn* urin.

"Who hid ’* 111? ’ In*'lemaiiihsl gnitfly.
"I hid ’em,'’ Was Hie leiidy answer, 

deMaiit and hllier--''l. me! W hut re 
you a-goin’ lo do about It?

LIlHefnrd flung Ids ihiugliter s arm 
from him. He was king, even us John 
.Moreland was king. His k>*eii eyes 
Mtared at the young womuii's face us 
though they woiibl wither It.

"What made you lilde ’em?" he 
growled. "Siiy, what made ye do It?" i

“To try and save human lives , ’at s 
why!” Ball.* answered. "That man 
from the city—w-hut'II he think o' u* 
a-doln' thls-uway, a-tlghtlu' like crazy 
wildcats? "

“ Kf he don’t like the way we do 
here, he ciiii go tmek home,'’ retorted 
the angry mountaineer. “ He ain't tied. 
Is he?"

Hnia* siiille<l a smile Hist was some
how pitiful, snd turm*d off.

"The’ ain’t no u.se In a-urgyin' with 
you, pap." she said hoiielessly. " 1— | 
might' nigh wisht 1 was dead.”

At that In.staiit the gale creaked 
o|ien. Babe glanced toward It and saw 
(siiiiliig that hlark heost of a man. 
•Adam Hall the (ioliatb. and be was 
armed heavily; In ore hand he cvrrie«l 
a new higli-|>ower repeating rifle, and 

] around his great vvaiuc there was a 
' new belt hrlstliiig with long, bright 
sinokeles* cartridges fltted with Hteel- 
Jacketed bullet*.

• • • • • • •
When Dale nnd hls companion '

I reached the cabin, .Addle Moreland met i 
them. Anxiety was breaking her ' 
hea rt.

".Mr. Dale." she pletidc'l. "I want you , 
to go down thiir to the river and see 
ef Hie's anything ye run do to stop 
It afore It tiegiiis. You Jest vvnrii out 
hold In the ois*ii and ye won’t be stud 
at, and I’ll he ohbs-ged to ye. I )h, I 
know the’ nin’t hut one chanst In ten 
thousand, but I’m a pruy iii ye’ll strike 
that one chanst."

Dale know that he could ilo nothing 
toward hrliiging jxiice. and he knew- 
that J(din .Merelaiid would be angry 
at Ills liilerferiiig. B’.it he luMliled and , 
went towuril Hie river. He didn’t have 
the heart In him to refuse.

Th(*u there caine Hie keen tlniiiilerof 
a rifle shot.

Dale liallcd for a mene nt. Between 
two .syciinuu’i s on tin* nearer side of 
the river he saw a puff ef smoke ris
ing lazily from behind a water oak on 
the fartlior side: a LIttleford had Meed 
Mrst. I»ule went on. moving rapidly 
and trying to keep liiiiiscif always In 
plain view. |

GOOD ROADS SAVE MUCH GAS
Trucks Use Twics a* Much Fuel on 

Oirt Highfays a* on One 
Built of Concrete.

'riuit good roods cut Ihe c“ --t of 
gasoline more lliaii .'id per cent is 
slated hy "l-rclght TraiisjMiruHou Dl- 
g«r-I.' A loioled two-toll iru 'k was 
ii-ed in u Ii It aii'l in running 1<** 
Hole- on un i-arili iood consumed 17JI 
giilUins Ol g.. ollile IJ. ikillg su uv«*r- 
sge of o.~‘- miles a -ali ■ i. The cost 
lig'urcil at ' cic - 11 gi’.iion vva.-- rl -'-l-
Th- -.iiiii- ; ; -c was ii'i i| i>ii a coii-
creli* re. *1 anil tniv !t*<l 'in- ■ ai * dis- 
i line oil '.I'.i gallon.* of c.. *iiiie, mak
ing 11 T' II - I • r ci.iioli. 'I ,.e cost 
ill th - . 'i-. tig: .-isl on ti e same
l;;-i*. w.c FJ.Ik'. 'llie ...-t ;vlliir* iu 
fi'st of ■ 'line on the inipri-..d high- 
>',i\ wii- ilo-reiore s- .;!. or more than 
Ksi |,;-r • n'

.■-’ .I. . - - li i  iiiii-. ! *:i!'*i s n  I'  ’ "  lo  r e  . i in l
• iilijure .1 c;.!*. ..i: sun '■ n ■ ” - ut 
Ihe - IMIIK'; in c i:, iiie co-i if all He" 
liighwavsi of tie* L'lii'ed "  "n e '«  
jMivel. rill,irk* the t'olii... 1. i(i.)
Di' iii’ .h Tlo-y coil'd for lo 'an '*. 
ar;iume that all of Ho- one-lialf n il ui 
iiioiortriick* in Ihe ouiitry were tw*e 
'■•u inick*. tiiol on t!.; ha*i* fi-gur* 
out a auviiig in g;: olli;' i-o*t is| lal to 
a couple of LiU rty loan issue

This ein>rrm*us redu< tion in f  - = i!lne 
i-<=jt*, i-oupb'd with the ahiiii.v to 
handle loads with lev* traetional ef
fort. has heciime one of the stniigeiit 
■ rgniiieiit* for good r*iu|s. The two 
test* eltcl in till* Instance »bow con
clusively that poor roads are eiiien- 
slve to the fanner and merchant alike. 
The farmer who haul* with a motor
truck Is getting only one-eighth of th« 
proMt he could get and the merchant 
and liiter-clty freight trui-k oiwrafor 
are {uiylug out twice what they should 
for gasoline and are getting only one- 
eighth of the profit they r*»uld get.

GOOD GUIDE FDR TRAVELERS
Arrows on Signs Mark Oatours on 

Iowa’s Highways and Point Out 
Propor Oiroction.

All detours around road* (dosed to 
traffic in Iowa are carefully marked 
for the guidance and protection of 
travelers. Signs are erected at Inter
val* so that the proper direction can 
lie taken with the *lighte*t deviation 
from the regular route. The sign*, a* 
funii*hed by the state to the countte* 
at cotit. have a yellow arrow printed 
against a black ground, with the word 
“detour" almve and below the arrow.

The blank sign furnished to the coun
ties IS shown in the upper corner, 
and as used, In the lower. Tho 
larger illustration shows how the 
signs are disposed to guide traffio 
around a closed road.

tVhcii the sign has Ix-en pIa<H>il with 
the iimiw ixiiiilliig in the proper di
rection. tlx* “dciour" U‘ low Is deietixl 
with Mack [laiiit. Tlie mime of Hi* 
place t ie  arrow Is |s.luting to. and 
ollH-r liiforiniitlon. is stmciled Inside 
the arrow.—i*opular Mechanic* Maga
zine.

MATHEMATICS DF BAD RDADS

(TO MK CO.NTINI’ED.)

HAD NEWS CF IMPORTANCE
But Tompkins, Habitually Polite, Hesi

tated to Address Anyone but 
the Head of the Firm.

Tomkins was of a nervous dlsposl- 
flon; he wa* soniewhnt alow and hesi
tating In time of emergency.

M'heii he entered an office one da.v 
and found a stranger there. Instead ef 
Hie man he wanted, he sotnewhat lost 
himself.

“Oh. I bog your tutrdon!" he began 
“but—but nre you Mr. Browu, the 
head of this flnu?"

“ No; I regret fo say I’m not."
“ I'm sorry, very sorry Indeixl," went 

on Tomkins. "I had soinetlilng I rath
er wanted t«> tell him. Do you think 
he'll be In soon?"

"I'm afraid not. Is there anything 
I can do for yon?"

“ Er — yes. perhaps — er — perhaps 
you'll do as well as Mr. Brown. May 
I ask your iiamoT”
* “Certainly." And the stranger gave 
It

“Delighted to meet yon," said Tom- 
kliiA

“ And now, what can I do for yon, 
air?” asked th* new-fnnnd friemL

"Oh, It’s a very small matter—a«t 
of ih* slightest consequence—er, that 
Is, I came to tell the liead of the flm  
that the building Is oo Ilra r—Lot 
Angelaa Ttnieov

Farmer Solves Problem of Hours Lost 
in Making Trip Over Road That 

la Deep in Mud.

If It takes a fanner, making a trip 
through tlie’ iiiud one hour and a huJt 
longer than when the road* are firm, 
how many hours are ffist In a year If 
l.iNSi farmers make an average of lU 
trips a month? What would be the 
miHietary loss if eueh IVk hours lost 
lie estimated at 75 cents (>er hour for 
each man and hla team? This "two- 
In-one" proposition gave our old cat 
conshlerahle trouble, but he finally; 
work(-d It out thus: Une farmer mul
tiplied hy hours multiplied by lU 
trips, multiplied by 1,000 famiers, 
niultiplied by Vi months equals ‘JIU,- 
000 hours lost; going a step further, 
and multiplying 216,tiOO by 75 cents, 
you have JICJ.OOO i>er annum lost to 
the farmers. Cur old cat is now pon
dering how many road bonds thin 
annual loss would float at 5 per cent 
InteresL— Union Times.

Points of Intoroat Markod.
Practically every point of intereot 

within a radius o f 75 miles from Phila
delphia Is distinctly marked on mor* 
-han (WO miles of Important highways

Dotrwit B«at Rogulatad.
Detroit has the reputation o f bei 

I ne of the best regulatad traffic 
lera In the country.

Pay* Oeed DIvIdand*.
A good home fruit and vegetable 

garden la paying good tUvIdenda om 
Ctma and labor Isveotad tbao* d o j^
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by dealers

T h e  best fa b r ic  tire  
made for heavy service 

or rough roads —

RED-TOP
Extra Ply — Heavy Tread

3 0 x 3 2

$22.00
Reduction on all styles and sixes

A  N e w  L o w  Price on a 

Known and Honest Product

MIm  Luctle Ward wai> a Kueat at Wallace Aaderaon waa a tneniber 
a buuae party given at the Frank of a ramping trip In the niountaina 
R Joyce home in Carlsbad last week, northwvat of Roswell last week

A  Little Price Talk
this tirne of financial di«tress it behooves every

one to guard the c.i«h box
I have considered this when marking prices on our stock 

of jewelry and every item in our store. It is true that we do 
not sell any items that we cannot guarantee and naturally the 
price of such an item is a little higher than for an item of an 
inferior qtn itv, hut von will find them wry reasonable when 
these things ate considered.

For example we sell a Big Ben alarm clock for $3.75 and 
and guarantee it for cne year.

Our repair department is conducted on the same plan 
“ the best work lor n teasonable price.’

The fact i> I guarantee to meet anv prices you can get 
at Roswell or C.arlsbad when the same quality of goods or work
manship is cons’dvre '.

I leave it to you to ceme and see before going elsewhere.

The

C lP rS T H A T  LAST 

Store

A. F. Roselle 

Artesia, N. M.

Blue and Discouraged?
There are many men and women in this town whom life 
apparently has treated unkindly. Without true friends they 
ttruggie against odds.
Yet the church around the corner is full of men and women 
anxious to help.

Christianity Means Helpfulness
Meet these church people half way Give them an opportu
nity to be your friends. “ Come unto me and I will give you 
rest.’’ Thus directed the founder of Christianity. His promise 
stands today. Test it. Crosses which arise in business, in school, 
in the home are more easily borne if one has accepted the 
assurance that Jesus Christ u ever ready to help.

The protracted meeting still continues, crowds increasing. Churches 
CO operating. We want to help yon Play as fair with the cisurch a.s 
you do with the lodge. The meeting will coniinur over Sunday. 

Morning Subject; “ A Discouraged Man.”
Everjing: ' A Real Friend ’’
Prof C V. Spell is delighting the people with his tinging.
Cocie enj>y the good things we offer yon. >

Mfci HODIST CHURCH, The Red Brick Church 
R. F. DAVIS, Partor

:r : . l». Well* d 1 ' •’ 11
U'liuiut'u tlie U oiiiuu’s Club uiid a 
iiuiiibei' uf \isitora TUiirhUuy ai’t r- 
noun, .viiauat ISt*'

I lit lawu was btauUiully Uec'un.t* 
eu v.’ illi ai..illowern. A lui'xe t'li 1 
ui aeuoi Were arranged aud to 
riuiiit* Mto uiade leiy cuiiiforial I-.- 
for the warm afteruouu. .\a il 1.1 ) 
already beeu auuouneed eier\ . 
member and guest iiiunt m- atiii 
In a talk) coi>iui.U' lur tiii< > lu i- 
tauiiiieni. rat- gueaia w it-oi i 
t'd n.v ihi u^oiess who es.oitvil ia> 11 
lu lilt-.. .pe(i..l Beat Slniiks u! 
laii^.ilt'i liUed ilie air as tin lad ei 
w .ie biin„ .leateu; as their i-u.stiili -s 
.Vile iiiuiid very comical. .Man 
-1 I 1. paiiiteu on ciiru board
wi.il nail', i'oivi's and tacked up on 
tlK trees.

l io i r  call was answered with i 
joke, ta il came our general luiii .le 
1 u .mess, alter wliicli Uie lo l luw ii 'i  
piugraiu as g n e u :

Duel, Xirs. J red and Charlie .S ■!- 
sou. Song at Twilight.

.Mrs. Jess Funk gate great pKasi ra 
lo the guests with a stump sp.t.M 
on ' vV omen".

The debate: Resolved 'inut IQ 2 

llutiiUs 1 lU was juoie I b< il Tn til 
I lie .'Stove I ’okei,' bj aliss.'.- i.ai r . 
I'taisOil, i:.UUICe V\ ells, aiiu .vl b 
dames iieugcoxe and llaidcastle c- 
liuu.ed Ultillbeives lu a  olOSl .1  u I 
aOU maiiuei. m e  ailii i.iaiiv e i i -  
itig uie lucky hiUe. 'llie hostess li. *ii 
aiiuouuceu that there was a uumi . i* 
in paiuleu Signs hiu out among m e  
vines and loses tor lui K.dies lo 
liiid. The one who round the m sC 
of them would be- preseuunl with a 
prize, .uis. Oliver i'earsuii re.ceivs<l 
Ihe prize, a sign eagra .eu  on il. 

Touch Me .\ol,’ wuicn was t.ei 
with a string aud placid aiouiid 1 e; 
neck. Airs, vvells, assisieu b> .Mis e< 
Hannah and Hinma liriscoe auu 
Runice M eiis, seiveei retreshme is 
very suited for liie uccuaiun, sucli as 
I d lemci.ade, ginger h r . . d aud led  
apples, ailel wUlch .Ue p n .e  lur me  
lackiesi custuuie was prtsealed t 
•vlrs. Hcugecoxe which waa a b'li c.i 
oi ail day suckers ued wiin a huv.' 
ui Ciipe ilOboii. .urs. Ueuge-euxe re 
ceiieu ihis prize very Cliarmiugly.

Various pictures were made of 
Ihe ladles auU guesis, lUUs bi'iugi.ig 
to a close oue oi lut most enjoy aul 
mee Uugs ihe club lias evei uelu.

I u - next mee ling will be wiiu .urs 
k'leu .Neisou TilUlsUaj, ivep.. isl. 
Fveiy club memuei try and be pres 
eul anu Oimg some one with you.

Uk.eyjtU  Hu.

edtotheFronf

HUKe Walts, who uas been vlgit- 
mg uenneiii t- uukhouser at tin
Uuiiey .aiich on Loilouwootl, ue 
s>al'leu i UeSUay tor his nuuie- lU Dal
las, lexas. lie  sluppeu at i'. cos 
turee uays euruute auu playe.<l with 
me Carlsbad base ball team lu a 
in iee game s.ues betweeu 1 es;os 
and Carlsbad.

Mrs. JO.- Ciuyioii speUi last we?ek 
wilu .vii. Clayton at Hiigenaan.

U iUg«H>
.NOUt t; PUIt 1*1 lU . l f  VTIO.V.
ilepartiueut ol the ini. nor, L. S. 

Land Office at tios-vell, .\. M. 
.tugust J4tb, 1<dM.

-NOTiCK 18 hereby given that 
Alex O. .ucUoiiagill, ot LalTewood. 
.V M., who on .viay Ibin, m a i, made 
■Vdditiuual Homesieaa entry .\o.

lor .NL** S W ‘j t ; SWhi, 
y* iieciiou 2. fv'lVVi

oM ‘a . Section 1, luw n.'hip 20-S., 
Range 25-K., .New .Mi-.yIcu Principal 
.vieridian, has Hied notice of ini. u 
tiou to make tinal a-year proof, to 
establish claim to the lan.l above- 
described, before S. vV'. iJIlhert, C. S. 
Commissioner, at Artesia, .\ M., on 
the 1st day oT October, 1021.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Dwight .M. Lee, Ceorge M. Mc- 

Uonagill, Dennis K. Webb., Hriiest C 
McGonagifl, all of Lakewood, N. M.

EM.MJ-:TT PATTON, 
Aug26Sep22 Register.

.NOTICE EOK 1*1 HMCATIO.N.
Department of the Interior, U. S. 

I>and Office at Roswell, N. M.. 
August 24th, 1021.

.NOTICE Is hereby given that 
Ernest C. McOonagill, of I.akewood, 
N. .M., who on .May 14th, 1021, made 
Additional Homestead Entry No. 
046265, for .NW >4 ; NK I4 SW 34; 
NW^4 SE14; Section 1, Township 
20-8., Range 25-E., N. M. P. 
Meridian, has flletl notice of inten
tion to make final 3-year proof, to 
establish claim to the land above 
described, before S. W. Gilbert, U. S. 
Commissioner, at Artesia, .N. .M., on 
the 1st day of October, 1921.

Claimant namea as witnesses:
■ William J. Ousbwa, of Lakewood, 

N. M., Isaac W. Floyd, of Dayton, 
N. 'M., Alvin V. Lindsay, o f loike- 
wood, N. M., George E. .McGonaglll. 
of .I>akewood, N. M.

EMMETT PATTON. 
Aug26.Sep2> Register.

F errim an S on&  Co.
Are now c ccupying the old post- 

office corner with their

Grocery Department
This oive.s a front entrance on Main Street for__ _

both Dry Goods and Grocery department.
This store is prepared now, better than ever 
before to furnish you with Dry Goods|v Shoes, 

Clothing, Groceries and Feeds. ■
\

Mcrc'rcom means Larger Stock, Increased 
Busine-ss and LO W E R  PRICES. \

Stop and see the 
new store.

Ferriman Son 
Company

T. J. Staguer last Friday n-ccivvd 
the sad news of the death of a sis 
ter, .Miss Julia, at her home in Dear
born, .Mo.

0475;l»*,
UlTMTli

NOTICE KOIt 1*1 Ill.IC .lT lO X !
Department o f the Interior, U. S. 

Land Office at Roswell, .N. .M., 
August 24ib, 1921.

.NOTICE is hereby given that 
George R. Long, of Artesia, N. M., 
who on May 21st, 1920, made Orig. 
Ud. entry .No. 017539 for 8 >s 8ec- 
tion 5., aud who on July 16th, 1921. 
made additional homestead entry 
.VO. 047972, for Lots 11; 12; ^13; 
14; Section 5. Lots 9; 10; 15;, ann 
16, .Sec. 6,T .  16-8, R. 23-E., N. M. P. 
.Meridian, has filed notice of inten
tion to make final 3-year proof, to 
estahlish claim to the land above 
d scribed, before S. W. Gilbert, L'. 8. 
Commissioner, at Artesia. -N. M.. on 
the 1st day of O-tober, 1921.

Claimant names as witnesses;
John P. Runyan, Russell G.

Knoedler, Uruce P. Williams. L. Roy 
Crockett, all of Artesia, N. M.

E.MMETT PATTON. 
Aup26Sep23 . " Register.

Joe .VndersoD made a Inisiness 
trip to the Carrisozo eountry last 
week.

The Denver Post Is tr 
the cost of all living 
While the coal trust is ntli 
price of ooal every day, The^ 
selling the beat ooal mined

to

•Mrs. Thornton Fer.son returned 
last week from Ixis Angeles where! state for |6.35 per ton, fuD 
she has been spending the summer.' 2UUU pounds.

)

School and G lasses
' ’list baikward children have defective eyesight.
No boy or girl can do well in school who cannot *

e distinctly. Wit 1 correctly fittei! glas.ses 
ine out of every ten improve immediately in 
choo) work. Success in school promises .siu- 

c-ss in later life. I.o:t u.s examine your chiltl’s 
eyes NOW  and tell you vkhether they need us- ' 
Mstaiice or not. * . »

Consult Edward Stone
SIGHT SPE C IAL IST

047537
047538

!y'otice for Publication.
U. S. Linu Office at Roswell, 

N, M. August 24. 1921 
N O TICE  is hereby given that 

Wade C. Cunningham, of Artesia, 
N M. who, on May '20th, 1920, 
mail' Original Hoine.stead entry 
No. 047537 for Section 11,
and who on July B'. 11̂ 21, made 
aLiditional Homestead entry No 
U47ai8, lor N iiK  .Section 10 
N W X  Section 11, Township 16 S 
Rang. 21 E, N. M, B. Meridian, 
h:4s f;.e(l notice Oi intenticn to 
make final 3 year. Proof, to estab
lish ciaim to the land above des- 
crilved, fietore S. W . Gilbert, U. 
S. Cominissidner at Artesia, N. 
M., on ti e 1st day of Octolter, 
1921

Claimant names as witnesses; 
Joseph O Richards, Geoige R. 
Long, J< hn Runvan, Harvie D. 
Klopleiistir.c. all of Artesia, N. M. 

j Emn.ctt PaitC'U, Registei
Ang 26 St pt. 23 21

EXPERTS IN ACCESSORIES OF  
REPAIR ING  A L L  KINDS

W E KNOW  THE W A R  IS OVER

CANNON G A R A G E
ARTESIA, NEW  MEXICO

BATTERIES
CH AR G ED

PROM I*.,
SERVICE

■M,
/ v J T T i


